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APPENDIX A 

FIELD INTERVIEW SCHEDULE USED IN MANAGEMENT SURVEY 

The field investigarol'S were given stand&rd instructions for using the Interview 
Schedule. The instructions included three items which the reader will find it helpful 
to keep in mind when considering the various questions: 

Regs.rd the words urecent" and "recently" as meaning during the past 10 years, 
with particular emphasis on the period since 1921. 

Wherever the word TREND appeal'B, give the years in which practice changed or 
new developments occurred and attempt to indicate the nature and direction of very 
recent changes in policy or practice, including changes which the person interviewed 
anticipates in the near future. 

Words printed in italicIJ directly after a question should be used, wherever appli
cable, 88 the answer, by encircling the particular words which constitute a correct 
answer. But expand the answer wherever necessary for clearness. 

RlacZlf'l' ECONOMIC CSAJfOBa I Company. , ••...••........•.• 

FI»LD INTlI.von" SCBIIDULZ Interviewer-....... Date ...... . 
MANAOB"IlN'l' 8UBVIIY I Location ..... ' .............. . 

PeraODll Interviewed-
Titles 

Nom .. 

IDENTIFYING DATA 

1-- Number of 

yean with 
thia company 

A. Cha.racter of enterprise: Man1l/aclurinq, Wholtaale, Mail Order, Public Utility, 
Other (describe). (Note changes during recent y ..... , giving years). 

B. Products: 
1. Lines of products made or sold. (Note recent changes). 
2. Per cent (of total dollar volume) sold for use by "ultimate consumers"? .••. 
3. Per cent aold for uae by "producers II (i.e., for capital or material accounts)? . 
4. Price range or aector: Top' Middle' Low' (If this question is inapplicable, 

explain why). 
5. Per cent of manufacturing cost spent {or ma.terials? ...... direct labor? ... . 

indirect labor? ..... burden? ..•.. 
911 
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C. History: 
1. Year business was established? ........................................ . 
2. First and subsequent locations of major plant and general office, with reasons 

for and years of moves. 
D. Corporate relations and control: 

1. Recent corporate changes. (Note subsidiaries, mergers, or any other special 
forms recently developed, giving years). 

2. Present ownership: Clo.ely controlled' Widely diifU8ed' 
3. Per cent of eapitaletock held by employees? ........................... . 
4. Per cent of employees owning stock? .................................. . 
5. Further comments regarding control. 

E. Expansion: List all manufacturing, sales, and other branch plants, offitWB, stores, 
etc. 

I FunctiollJl 
Approsimate Approzimate 

Date 
Ce."., manu-

number 0( Dumber of 

Location 
Date eetab- D ... abandoned. raeturing. empioYeetl in employ_ 

liahed acquired or dispoeed 
Bal •• .Ienual 

1919 (or when (now and 
of eat&blilhed.. when die-office. etc) it since then) continued) 

I 
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS OF FIELD INTERVIEWER (TO BE RECORDED 

AFTER COMPLETING SURVEY) 

Note your observa.tions, citing evidence where possible, regarding such things as: 
A. Tendencies toward centralization or decentraliza.tion of authority and 

responsibility. 
B. Appa.rent changes in character oC managerial personnel, e.g., scientist type 

replaeing opportunist. 
C. Notions of obligation or responsibility to consumers, investors, employers, 

competitors, public a.t large, Government. 
D. Inftuence of banks and other financial houses on business control. 
E. Opinions regarding the value of various types of business associations, e.,., 

trade associations, chambers of commerce, employe1'8' associations, etc. 
F. Opinions regarding the value of various types of business publications, 6.,., 

general business periodicals, trade journals, books, and other similar 
channels of information. 

G. Opinions of executives regarding training for business, and relation of business 
and educational institutions. 

H. Does the management aim for improved results more from perfection of 
facilities and methods or from increased employee akill and morale? 

RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF MANAGERIAL PROBLEMS 

In the judgment of the ranking person interviewed, what was (or is), in each of 
the years shown, the relative importance to the business 01-
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t 1919 192' '928 
I 

=,,::!ili:.,;,;;n;,;;.:.:~;;~:::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::: :::: :1:: :::::::: :: :::::::: 
Labor ma.nacement .. .................................................................... . 
Maa.apment of plant. equipment. prooeIMlII .. ' • ••..••••••.•••.••...•• , ...•••...•.....••....• 

Pureh&lliq. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .,........ .......... . ........ . 
c.eation of produc*- demand . ............................................................. . 
Supplyinc market with product. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... .......... . ........ . 
New product; develOPlllllllt... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... .......... . ........ . 

~?;i;:··:·:···· .. :::.::: ::::::.: ... ::: .... :::: :r:::::::: ·::::::::r:::::::: 
I. ORGANIZATION 

A. Functionalization: 
1. What instancOB have there been of positions or departmenfB recently OBtab

lished to perfonn staff or functional duties-rather than to exercise 
executive or ((lines" control--afJecting either the entire concern or certain 
divisions only, e.g., manufa.cturing., sales, a.ccounting., etc.? (Describe 
briefly the nature of functions in each case, give year established or c,iis.. 
continued.) 

2. What instancee have there been of .taII positions or departmenfB recently 
eetahlished to investigate problems or carry on reeearch, eubmitting 
findinga, but purely advisory? (Indicate scope and place in organiJ:ation 
and give examples of more important research... Give year .. tablished or 
discontinued). 

a Who else (position, not name) in the organization in recent years has carried 
on rese&rch, and in relation to what subjects? 

4. What outside research agencies have been utilized, when, and how? 
6. What use h ... been made of the resulfB of your own and of outeide researchea? 

B. Co-ordination: 
1. Upon what means (or combination of means) do you chiefly rely for co-ordin&o 

tion? (e.g., one-ma.n control; systematic interchange of informatioD; 
occasional conferences; staff positions; established committeeB; executive 
committee replacing chief executive for control and co-ordinationj organiza
tion chart; I!t&ndard practice instructions; othera-deacribe). 

2. Which of the foregoing have heen used and discontinued recently, when and 
why? • 

3. If committees are used, what are the functions of the more important ones, 
when were they oatablished and what departmenta are represented in 
each case? 

4. Indicate for organizatio!l charta and/or standard practice instructioDJlll, if 
used-

(a) By whose authority are they issued? 
(h) How and by whom are they kept current? 
(c) Whether they define job duties and relations? 
(d) Whether they are published to the organization-bow? .. ... 

to whom? ....• 
C. Executive technique: 

1. What changes have occurred in recent years in personnel of major executive 
positions? (Give positions and years, but nol names). 
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2. How many persons have been promoted within past (give years) to important 
executive, supervisory, or st&ff positions? ......... , ................ . 

3; How many persons hs..ve been hired from outside within past five yea.rs for 
important executive, supervisory, or staff positions? ................ . 

4. What special means are used to prepare or qualify employees for positions of 
responsibility? (Briefly describe and give history). 

5. What outside sources for executive and expert talent have been found most 
satisfactory? (Note eepeeially recent experience and TREND). 

Ca> For immediate aasignment (e.g., other companies; tame or other businu,; 
coUeg.!acuJ.lieB; ole.). 

(b) Potential ( •. g., coUege, bmi ..... or technical graduak8; olMr8). 
6. What methods of evaluating executive ability and performance have been 

tried, and with what success or results? (e.g., tests, ratings). 
7. What special methods of remuneration for executives have been tried, when, 

and with what succ .... or results? (Recent changes). 
D. PrepIanning and bUdgeting: 

1. How, by whom, and when are major or "master" plans of the company 
determined? (Note espeeially use of internal and extemaistatistics). 

2. Are you finding it possible (or advisable) to p/an furlher in adva..,. than 
formerly? or are business conditions enforcing (or coUIlBelling) a shorter 
planning interval? 

3. (H systematic budgets are prepared): In what year was budgeting begun? .. 
4. Are preliminary estimates made by department head.? .................. . 

If so, are department heads furnished data to guide them? 
(a) Relating to future company policies ...... how? 
(b) Relating to the business trend ...... how? 

5. Are there budget conferences?: ........................................ . 
6. Is the final budget determined in e<m/eTence' or by the budge! oJfi<er' or by the 

chief execulive' or othorwis., (speeify). 
7. Are departmental budgets divided into controllable and uncontrollable 

expenses? . ....... ,., ,., .. , ......... , ..... , .... , ... , ............. . 
8. For what period is the budget prep&red? ................................ . 
9. How are revisions effected. ? 

10. Is the budget used as basis for loans from banks? 
11. Do the banks reqw.e it? 
12. What essential changes in your budget practice have been made in recent 

years, when, and why? 
E. Forecasting: 

1. To what statistical or forecasting services does the company subscribe? 
2. Who (positions, not names) receive the publications of these services, and how 

are they usod? 
3. Are the amounts of material purchased, or tho amounts of inventory carried, 

influenced in any regular way by the predictions published by such 
services? 

4. Has such influence in the past been generally helpful? 
5. (H new buildings have been built since 1920) was decision to enlarge based 

solely on evident growth of the business, or were you seriously influenced 
88 to the time of expansion by predictions of such services? 

6. Did experience later show that it had been wise to rely on such statistical or 
forecasting aesistance1 

, 
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II. MANUFACTURING 

A. Purchasing: . 
1. Who (position, not name) buys major materials? 
2. Who buys minor materials? 
3. What purchasing records are maintained and how used? 
4. Which is your more usual practice: To seek competitive bids' To continue 

purchases from luted • ....dor., (TREND). 
5. Which is your more usual practice: To Bplit orders among several vendors? To 

place orders with exclusive vendors? (TREND). 
6. What methods have you adopted to help reduce sales expenses of your vendors? 

(e.g., appointments with salesmen; increased use of annual rontractsj repeat 
orde,.. placed by COf'rupcmd ..... ur by telephone; othm-specify). 

B. Inventory control: 
1. What departments or executives are responsible respectively for the inventory 

investment in-
(a) Raw materia\s? ................................................. . 
(b) Goode in process? ........................................ . 
(c) Finished geode? ........................................... . 

2. Do you have est&blished maxima and minima? 
How long have you used them? 
How are they kept up to date? 

C. Production management: 
P1aoning-

1. Is p1aoning functiona1ized? ..... When finlt? ...... 
2. Does it include routing, scheduling, despatching' 
3. What important changes have there been in. recent years in the functions 

or organisation of the planning department or in its relation to other 
departments? . 

Recording and costing-
1. (If "standard costs" are used): Bow are standard costs established for--

(a) Direct labor? ............................................... . 
(b) Indirect labor? .................................... .. 
(c) Material? .................................................. . 
(d) Overhead? ................................................. . 

2. Are standard costs modified from time to time in the light of changing 
business conditions? ..... How often? ........................ . 

3. How are standard costs uaed? (e.g., fixing .eUing price.; prompt deteT
minot;"" oj profit and 10 •• ; 8tandard Jor depart1M1lt heads to work to; 
otloer--1pecify) . 

4. Are actual (not standard) costs uaed as check againet performance of 
separate portions of the organization? . .......................... . 

5. Are costs (actual or standard') used to determine cost of idleness, thus 
influencing contracting for extra work? 

Material standarde- . 
1. Areyou-

(a) Increasing the precision of your material specifications? ...... . 
(b) Making greater uae of generally accepted trade standards? 

If 90, are they mainly standards approved by the United States 
Bureau of Standarde? 

(0) Doing both (a) and (b) with respect to different materials? ..... 
2. What new methods of testing materials have you adopted in recent years, 

and what did they supplant? 
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Processing standards-
1. What methods are now used in establishing quality standards? 
2. What recent changes in such methods have been made? 
3. fu what cases (if any) have the possibilities of poor product been practi

cally eliminated through improvements in method or equipment" 
4. What means are used to maintain quality standards? (e.g., executive 

pr ........ ; atandard job imlrud;""'; financi<Jl incenliveo--what 8ort' 
nonfinancial in.c.entive......-what sarlI imptcUJr8; automatic inspection. 
TREND). 

5. In what ways have you enlisted the c~peration of employees in waste 
elimination? 

Maintenance--
1. How old is the major portion of the plant? ...... Recent addition? .... . 
2. Do you check operating conditions of buildings, power, machinery, 

lighting, and other equipment periodically, against standards? ... . 
How long has this practice been foDowed? ..................... . 

3. Do you schedule (a) replacements? ..... (b) maintenance? ..... How? 
Quantity standard&-

1. What methods are now used in establishing quantity standards? ( •. 1/., 
anal1lN of pa8t record.: time 'tudy-ouer aU, or elemental, ascertain..
"'"'" oJ madiine spuds; motion Btudy; otMr-specify). 

2. Is it customary, before establishing a quantity standard, to standardize 
methods and/or equipment to reduce likelihood of delays or errors? 

3. What reGent changes in methods of establishing quantity standards 
have been made? 

4. What means are used to maintain quantity standards? (e.g., e:ucuIiH 
pre88Uf'e; ,tandard job instructions; financial incentiveli--wlu:d .mi' 
nonfintmeiol incentivu-what Borl' medlaniool handling equipment; 
ou...--..peeify. TREND). 

D. Output: 
1. To what extent has your product per employee-hour (or on other BUitable 

basis) increased or decreased in recent years? 
2. What have been the major causes of this change in efficiency? (e.g., muhan" 

zatian; procus chang"; layout; tlimplijU;alWn; Jll'oduction control; emploueu' 
atlitude; training; labor turnouer; other---tipecify). 

E. Technical changes (in manufacturing methods or equipment): 
1. What ha.ve been the major reasons for recent technical changes? (e.g., Co 

offBd high labor cooI3' 10 meeI price compelilion' 10 meeI quality compel ... 
«on, otMr-speeify). 

2. Which of the recent technical improvements resulted from continuous research 
or experimentation to improve methods? 

3. Are further improvementa already developed awaiting expedient time for use T 
4. Do you anticipate tha.t future advances (i.e., in next decade or two) will be 

more rapidl or equally rapid' or lea. rapid' 
5. Do you anticipate that futnre increases in efficiency will result principally 

from technical improvements and/or from better handling of "human 
element," or other causes? (specify). 

F. Extent and fuUn ... of operation: 
1. U.e of facilitiee-

(a) Has there been in recent years marked ovoHXpansion of this oompany'. 
faciliti ... ? ..... When? ..... For what purpose? 

(b) Has there been in recent years marked ovoHXpansion of the industry 
through new or enlarged pIants? ..... WhenT ...... Due to what 
situation? 
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(c) What inorease in output would be possible for this company without 
added facilities? 

(d) To what extent are present idle facilitiea obsoleacent? (Note whether 
written off, if mentioned). 

(e) When (approximately) were preaent idle faciliti .. purchaeed? 
(f) What are present normal working schedules (hours and shifts), and in 

what respects have they changed materially in recent years? 
(g) How would working two or three shifts affect costs? 

2. AB a. result of recent technical changes, approximately how many employees 
were (and in what ye&rs)-

(a) Transferred to other work? ..................................... . 
(b) Trained for new operations on same work? ......................... . 
(c) Released from company? ....................................... . 

3. What classes of workers, as regards types of skill, were affected in each of the 
ways indicated in the previous question? 

i. How are those who were released from company now employed (if known)? . 
e.,., other industries in district, especially new concerns, retail or other 
concerns, etc. 

s;. What effects have recent technical changes had upon the type or period of 
initial training required? 

6. Has there been in recent years a marked increase in the proportion onobs so 
specialised as to involve practically no carry""ver of skill? (Note 
examples). 

G. Personnel practice: 
1. Organization-Through what changes, 88 regards organization, function, and 

re1a.tion to other departmenta, has the personnel department passed in 
recent years, and wha.t is ita present sta.tus? 

2. Employment technique-
(a) Who (position, not name) is responsible for_llIelection of new employees? 

(TREND). 
(b) When and how have you &ltered recently your personnel standards? 

(regarding, e.g., sex, age", ra.ce, nationsJity I citizenship, religion, 
physique, education, marital status, union membership, other
specify). 

Co) Which of the following aids to selection have you found practicable, 
and which have you tried and abandoned? (TREND). 

Interview (who does?) .......................................... . 
Tests (what sort 1) ......•..•.•..•.•.....•....•..........••••.•••• 
Medical examination T ............... ..........................•• 
Job specifications? ... ........................................... . 
Other (specify) ................................................. . 

(d) Are labor turnover ligures tabulated? ............................ . 
How often? ................................................... . 
How refined is the analysis? .......... ' .......................... . 
How used? ................................................... . 
Are data submitted to any outside agency for comparison with other 

companies? ..... What? (TREND). 
3. Vocational adjustment-

(a) In following up the progress of new employees, which of these are used: 
performance recorda; aUendance reoorda; ratinqs; usts (what sort?); 
medical examination; other' (specify). (TREND). 

(b) What is the practice regarding transferring from job to job or from 
department to department? (TREND). 
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(e) What systematic practice for making promotiollB haa been developed, 
when put into effec.t? (Describe briefly). 

(d) Are employees leaving interviewed, by whom, and for what purposes? 
What exceptions, if any? (TREND). 

4. Training and education-
(a) What are the organization and facilities, including relations with outside 

agencies, for training or advancing the educational interests .of 
employe .. ? (TREND). 

(b) Which of the following training means do you use: PreUminary job 
training; apprentice course (what trades or subjects?); claa'e8-
company trUbjecl8; clas8(Ut-general or cuUural; foremen', conferences; 
eucutive training COUT8e8; "flying squadron,'" special training oj 
college f'Mn,' alien education; library; company publicatiom; other, 
(specify). 

(c) Which of the foregoing have been tried and discontinued? ..... 
When? .... Why? ..... . 

5. Incentives-
(a) How are job or trade differentials (for wage rates and salaries) deter

mined? (e.g., markel.; 'Union seale; job cla8aificatiqn baBed on job 
study; job evaluation by some special metkod-describe). 

(b) What are the prevailing types of rates? (e.g., time; pieu, bonus ur 
premium; .~.) (TREND). 

(c) Is an extra wage paid employees upon dismissal? (TREND). Under 
what conditions? 

(d) What special bonu ... are paid? (e.g., annual; !engtlwJj-8"""w,; ",. .... p; 
e~.) 

(e) What is the practice, and how altered in recent yeins, regarding pay-
ment for

Overtime? 
Absences? 
Holidays? 
Vacations? 
Transportation? 
Lunches? 

(I) What financial rcwards·arc offered for employccs' suggestions, and with 
what results? (TREND). 

6. Separations-
(a) Age of retirement. 

7. Wages. 
8. Provisions for workers' seourity-

(0) What has been done toward regolaruing employment, when and how? 
...... What are the outstanding obstacles to regularization? 

(b) What has been done along the lines of accident prevention? 
(e) What studies have been made of fatigue and monotony? 
(d) What company provisions are there for insurance? (Include mention 

of mutual benefit associations, insurance provisions of unions, and 
indicate company's part in their support). 

Pensions? formal? contributory? funded? actuarially sound? reinsured? 
Savings plan? 
Steck (or bond) purchase plan? 
Others? 

9. Services for employees-Which of the following have been provided and when 
-social, athletic, recreational activities; employee magazine; store, or 
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special buying privileges; loan fund; credit unions? Which discontinued 
-when? . ... . why? 

10. Join~ relations-
(a) Are relations between the management and employees based upon

Supervisory contact only with individuals? 
Occasional special committees (how composed and selected)? 
Employee representation plan? 

When established? (Nore any comment.. as to it.. effectiveness). 
Union agreement? (Note comments), 

(b) In wha~ respe.t.. h .. ve joint rel&tiono alwred in ",cent years? 
11. Personnel research-What special research has been conducted, when, and 

how utilized? (e.g., luis Jor .. ledion and placement; application blank data 
ctnTelated with perf~j rating procedure; Jat~; heaUh; accUlentB: 
compensation method8; labor turnover). 

III. MARKETING 

A. Selling: 
1. Organization-

(a) What is the structure of your selling organization? (Brief description, 
showing relationships within sales department and to other depart
ment..). 

(b) What structural changes have occurred in recent years? 
(c) Wha~ auxiliary or functional oales activities have been performed in 

recent years by special divisions of the sales organization or desig
nated individuals? (Note when each was established and when any 
were discontinued, e.g., sales promotion, sales engineering, sales 
counsel [outside), etc.) 

(d) To what extent, and when, in recent years, have you increased or 
decreased the number of missionary salesmen 88 compared with 
regular salesmen? 

(e) In wha.t respects and when have there been changes in policy respecting 
employing sales engineers for designing and engineering service, 
demonstration, or insta.lla.tion? 

2. Personnel-What are your practices, and in what respects and when during 
recent years have they changed respecting methods of

(a) Selecting salesmen? 
(b) Traimng salesmen? 
(c) Remunerating salesmen? 

3. Sales control-
(a) In what respects, and when in recent years, have methods of routing 

salesmen been changed? (e.g., respecting permitting salesmen to 
choose own routes; length of trips; other---specify). 

(b) In what respects, and when recently, havo the sizes of sales territories 
been altered? 

(c) 'When was the use of sales quotas instituted? .... . When abandoned? 
...... When were (or are) quotas used 88 a basis for remuneration? 

(d) When recently, and to what extent, have changes been made in the 
'.. frequency of calls? ..... in frequency of sales reports? .. ... 

4. Sales co._ 
(a) What methods of analyzing coot.. of distribution have been adopted 

...aentiy, and with what result..? (e.g., by cIG8 ... oj product; by 
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class.s 01 customer,; by types 0/ .aIesmen; by terriIorie8; olher_ 
specify). 

(b) What per cent of total sal .. represented direct selling expense in 1919? 
in 1924? in 1928? 

5. Advertising-
(a) In what respects, and when reeently, have advertising methods been 

changed with respect to media used, area (e.g., local, sectionfli, 
national, international), type (e.g., institutional or product), etc.? 

(b) Wbat per cent of total sales represented advertising expeIl8e in 1919? 
in 1924? in 1928? 

B. Merehandising; 
1. In what respects, and when recently, have methods of ~rdinating saJ.es with 

production been changed? (e.g., appointment of merchandi&e managt:1'; 
_chand;'. eommiUe..-how composed? o/M!'-specify; brieRy deseribe 
present process). 

2. Where is responsibility now placed for-
(a) Seleetion of products? ..... Where previously? ..... When changed? 

(b) Design of products? ..... Where previously? ..... When changed? 

(c) Pricing of products? ..... Where previously? ..... When changed? 

(d) Scheduling production in relation to sal .. ? ..... Where previously? 
· ..... When changed? ..... 

3. (If market analys .. are (or were) made)-
(a) When begun? ..... When disecntinued? ..... 
(b) What objectives? (e.g., .eU."II quola8; alloootion 01 ..z.. terriIorie8; 

eoaluation 01 comp.tition; delmninatWn 01 prop<r ..z.. chan,.."'; 
olhm-speeify). 

4. (If distribution analyses are (or were) made)-
(a) When begun? ..... When disecntinued? .... . 
(b) What objectives? (e.g., discovery 0/ new ..... ; readion oj """,led 10 

producl; ou.-specify.) 
5. Market-

(oi) What per cent of your market is local? ..... Sectional? ..... National? 
• •.... International ? ..... 

(b) What changes in policy respecting market areas have occurred in recent 
yeara? When? 

(0) What per cent of sal .. are through brokers? ..... Through sal .. agents? 
· ..... To manufacturers and other industrial users? ..... To whole-
oalers? ...•. To chain Btore companies ...... To individual retailers? 
....... To individual consumers? .. ... (through your own stores or 
by canv .... rs). Other? (specify). 

(d) What changes in policy respecting trade channels have occurred in 
rec.nt years? When? 

(e) Do you face competition from concerns producing similar produ"'" 
from industries making """"lit"" prod_' 

(f) On what basis is a share of total business BOught? (e.g., IerriIorioI 
advantag .. ; prodU<t advantag .. ; -";"11 pria Bedor; olhm-speeify). 

(g) What special means are uaed to protect from competition? (e.g., 
paten"'; wad. _leo; brandl; ...... , pr_; o/M!'-specify). 

6. Trade ohanneht-
Wholesa1ers. 



Small retailers. 
Department stores. 
Chain stores. 
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IV. OFFICE MANAGEMENT 
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A. Functionalization: (ll there is an "office manager"): What are the major functions 
and scope of authority of the office manager? (TREND). 

B. Control: What has been done in recent yeans along such Jines as layout 1 Routing 
of work? Job study? Salary classification? Standardization and simplifi
cation of forma? Standard instructions? ete. (TREND). 

C. Mechanization: What types of office equipment have been-
1. Recently insta.1Jed. 
2. Recently abandoned. 

Supplement 1919 19 .. I." 
Number of employees in produotion (direct labor) .............. ............................. . 
Number of employeea in lIalM ..•.•••••.•..•••. , .•••••••••••.. .•••.•...•...........••..• , .. . 

AnnuallJ&l_ (index numbu). .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... ,.. . ....... ,. 
Produot-phyeioal volume- (.tate unit). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... 'l' .......... . 



APPENDIX B 

ECONOMIC MOVEMENTS IN THE UNITED STATES 

T:'UILE I.-INDEXES 01' PRICES, 1922-1927 

Indez 

Wholeeale commodity priees: 
IndeJ: of United St.aktl Bureau of Labor S&atiatiea-. 

Foods......... . ........................ . 
Farm producte ................. . 
Hides and leather producta ... . 
Chemicala and drup ....... . 
~uildiD. materiala. . . . . ........ . 
TeniJe product.. •................ 
Bouse furnishing IOoda ............ . 
Fuel and lighting .............. ' .. 
Mebla and metal produeta' ..... . 
Clotbinr ..................... ······ . 
Raw materiala (1923-1927) ........... . 
Finished products (1923-1927) ... . 
SemimllDufadured articl. (1923-1927) ....... . 

IndeUle for minor Il'oupe, United Statea Bureau of Labor Stat-ut.ica:
Fooda-

Meats .......•.........................•..... 
Butter. cheese, and milk .................... . 
Other foods ............. " ....... . 

Farm. proclucta-
Liveetock and poultry .............................. . 
Grains............ . ................ . 
Other farm produet.a .............................. . 

Bid. and leatber producte-
Boota and aboee ..... . 
Leather ................. . 
Hides and "kina ... 

Chemical.e and drup--
Cbemical8 ..•..•.................. 
Drup and pbarmaceutieal8. 
Fert.ili .. er materiai.e ...•............... 

Wbolesale chemical prie. (indo: of tbe 0.1 aM PainJ R"porw)-
Drup and pharmaeeulica18 (40 drup) ........... . 
Euential oil.e (20 oile) .......................... .. 
Crude drugs (35 drup) ....................... . 

Duildinl material.e--
Brick ............................. . 
Structural steel .................. . 
Portland cement ........... , •...... 
LUDlber .• ,.,., .........•................ " •.........•.... ·· . 

Compoeite lumber prioea (inde .. _ of the LV1III"'" Manu/aclvnr alld 
D"aler)-

HlU'dwoocl, .......•. 
Softwood .......... . 

Textile produete-
Totile producta. otber than coUon. Bilk and wool. 
Woolen and worst.ed loode. 
CoUon KOoda ......... . 
Silk and rayon ..... . 

HoUR fumi.biDl: IOod
Furniahinp .. , .. 
Furniture .... , ................ . 

922 

Averap lUlDual rate 
of ohanp (per eeot) 

0.1 
+ 2.3 
+ 1.2 
+ 0.2 

0.' 
1.3 
1.. 
1.' 
'.7 
1.' 
1.8 
0.' 
0.7 
4.8 

+ 6.1 
+ 1.9 
+ 0.3 

+ 5.5 
+ 3.5 

1.2 

+ 0.8 
+ 0 .• 
- 1.5 

+ 0.6 
+ 0 .. 
- 1.0 

+ •. 6 
+ 2.7 
+ 1.2 

1.1 
1.. 
1.7 
1.9 

0.0 
1.7 

+ 6.0 
0.0 
\.8 
5.8 

+ 0,1 
3.7 
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TABLE I.-INDEXES OF PRICES, 1922-1927 (Continued) 

lodes. I 
Averace annual rate 
of cbange (per cent) 

Fuel and lighlinc-
Anthracite coal..... . . ......... . 
Petroleum producta.. . . ............... . 
Bituminous ooal .............................. . 
Cob.................... . ........ . 

MiaceUaneowt-
Rubber, crude ................. . 
Cattle feed ............................... . .i 
Paper and pulp ............................ . 

Metala and me&a1 product.e-
Nonferroua met.ala ...................................... . 
Iron and steel ..•............................... 

Agricultural produc&e, at wholesal8"· •................................... 
Nonagricultural producta. at wholersaleo,4, ...................... . 
Indu: Dumbel'll of the prieea 0( raw materiaJa and of manufactured goode 

made from these materials (United Stater! Bureau of Labor Statistics):'-
Raw materiala (27 price aeries)... . ..................... . 

, 

Manufactured gooda (70 price series) .............................. '. 
Gt'OUP indez numbers, wbolesale prices. of tbe National Bureau of Economic I 

R.eeearcb:- : 
Indo numbers for major p-oupe--

AFioultural producte ............... . 
Nouacricult\D'ai produc\e.. . . . . . ..... I 
Foreip producte......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _I 
Domestic product................ . ... . 
Producte of American farms.. ..... . . ............. '1 
All other commoditi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 

~ea~er~~b:.~~~ ... ~c.l~~~. ~~:~: . ~~~ .. ~~~~l~'.1 
All other oommoditia (i.e., induatrial goode) ..•..•..... 

S?~r;~::~: .. :·::::·:::::::.::::::·:::::.::::·:·::1 
FoodII .•.................................... Nonfood •....... _ .......................... . 
Animal producte ............. . 
Cultivated veptabie product. ....................... . 
Mine:raJ. products_ ................... . 
F~ prociucte ..••............. 

Indez numben for minor lP'oupa-
Acrioultural product.

Producera' aoada .....•...... 
Conaumera' aooda ..... _ ...................... . 
Raw materiaJ. ..................... . 
Proceaaed materials ........ . 
Produoen' aoocb. raw .•..... 
ProduOtlr8' aoods, prOCelllled •••.•••••••••••••• 
CoD.8WDera' .oada, raw ..... . 
Ccmaumen' aooda, proceued .... . 
Foreip/.................. . ............. . 
Domeetiol ......•.............................. 

'·1 .. 

No~.:,!U: :o':~~ .................................. '.11 

Produoera' aooda ....................................... . 
Raw materi.all.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 

0.' 
L8 

'.5 
5 .• 

+16.8 
+ 0.1 

0.5 

+ 1.9 
I.. 

+ 0.7 
- 1.8 

+ 1.1 
+ 1.8 

+ 1.0 
1.1· 

+ 3.4 
- 0.4 
+ 0.7 

0.5 

+ 1.8 
0 .• 

+1.4 
- 0.4 
+ 0.3 

0.0 
+ 2.0 
- 0.9 
+ 1.2 
+ 0.5 

0 .• 
- 1.6 

+ 1.3 
+ 0.7 
+ 2.1 
+ 0.4 
+ 1.9 
+ 0.6 
+ 2.8 
+ 0.4 
+ 3.0 
+ 0.8 

0.5 
0." 
0.0 
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TABLE 1.-INDJIlXES O. PRICES, 1922-1927 (Continu.d) 

lndez 

Proceued materia1e ... . 
Producen' aoode, raw .. . 
Producen' .ooda. proeeued,. 
Coneumera' loocb. raw .. 
Coneumen' goode. proceaeeci .. . 
Foreign............... . . .................... . 
Dam.tic ....... . 

Product. of American farme-. 
Raw materiala ........ . 
Proceeaed materiaie .. . 

Commoditiea not products of American farma-
Raw materiala ....... . I 
Proceaeed materiala ... . 

Asricultural produots. 8scludiDI rubber, proceesed tell:tilee.leather, ,. 
and shoe.-

Raw material!l... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .... . .......... . 
PrOC8llleci materiala ..... 

All other commoditiee (induetriaia:ooda)-
Raw materiala...... . . . ............... . 
Pr0ceB8ed materiale. . . . . ................... . 

Raw·materiala-
Aaricultural producf.1l. 
Nonaaricult.ural produot. .. 
Commodities not product. of American farma .. 
Product. of American fume ........ . 

.. • ...... i 

AariculturaJ. producte, n.oludina: rubber, processed 
I 

~:r;tilea •. 
leather. and ahoes ..............•..... 

All other commodities (induatrial goods). 
Consumen' cooda .. 
Produ08l'll' Cooda .. 
F ............ . 
Nonfooda .... . 
Foreet products .. 
Cultivated vegetable products. 
Animal products ..... . 
Mineral product.. ... . 

Proeeued mat.eriala
Acricultural producta. 
Nonacricult.urai product.. 
Product. of Ameri'can farn'll. 
Commodities not product. of American farms .. 
Agricultural products, ucludiaa: rubber. processed 

leather. aIld .hoes ..•................ 
AU other commoditi81 (induatrial KQ<Od:a) .. 
Conaumen' eooda....... . .................. . 
Producera' .ooda ..... . 
F .............. . 
Nonlooda ..... . 
Animal products ... 
Cultivated vqetable producM. 
Mineral produc&ll .... 
Foreet product. •.•.. 

CODIIumen' IOodar-
Raw m.teri ........... . 

. . . . . . . I 

w,ztilM, 

Proceeaed m.teri ....................................... . 
Acriculturai producta .... '" ......................... . 

AV81'ag-e annual rate 
of chatl&e (per cent) 

- 1.3 
+ 0.1 
- 1.2 
+ 0.8 
- 0.8 
+ 6.0 

1.5 

+ 1.2 
+ 0.4 

+ 1.1 
1.1 

+ 1.9 
+ 1.1 

+ 0.5 
1.2 

+ 2.1 
0.0 

+ 1.7 
+ 1.2 

+ 1.9 
+ 0.5 
+ 2.3 
+ 1.3 
+ 3.0 

0.1 
+ 0.6 
+ 3.1 
+ 0.3 
- 0.3 

+ 0.4 
1.3 

+ 0.' 
1.1 

+ 1.7 
1.2 
0.0 
0.7' 

+ l.4 
1.0 

+ l.O 
0.6 
1.0 
1.9 

+ 2.3 
0.0 

+ 0.7 
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TABLE t.-INDEXES OF PRICES, 1922-1927 (Continued) 

Index 

Nonagrioultural product.. 
Foods ............ . 

. ·1 
Nonfooda .......... . 

Producens' 1000-
Raw materials ....... . 
Proceaaed material •.......... 
Agricultural producte ......... . 
Nonagrioultural product.. 
Foode ......... . 
Nonfooda. 

Food.-
Raw materiala ......•.... I . . . . . .............. . 
Proceaaed. materiala.. . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Produoel'll' 10oda....... . . . . . ............ . 
Conaumen' goode..................... . ............... . 
Producen' .oode. raw. . . . . . . . . . ..................• 
Produ08I'II' goode, p!'OC4aed ...............•..•.•..•..... 
Conaumera' Kooda. raw. . . . . . ............. . 
CODllumel'll' aoode, proceued. .. . .......... , ... . 

Nonfooo.-
Raw materiala ......................... . 
Proeeued materiala ........ . 
Produoers' aooda ....... . 
Coneumera' IOode ••........................... 
Producera' IOoda, ra.w ........... . 
ProdU08l'lll' IOoda, prOC8ll&8d ....... . 
Conaumen' IOode, raw ..... . 
Conaumen' 10oda, proceaaed. 

Animal prociucte--
Proceued materiala ........ . 
Raw materiah ......... . 

Cultivated vegetable product.-
Raw mater-iala ......... . 
Prooassed mBteriala ... . 

Mineral producte--
Raw matel'ia.t. ..... . 
Proceuod materiala. 

Fore.t prociueta--
Raw material8 ...................... . 
Proceeaed materiahl .•... , . 

Prien of commoditiea at the farm: 
lndes. o{ United State. Bureau of Acrieultural Eoonomill8. 

Meat animala. . . . . . .. •. . . . . . .... , .. , .. 
Grain .............. ' 
Fruit. and vq:et.bl •. 
Dairy and poultry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Unolauj8ed eommoditiea..... ... . ........ , . ~ ..... . 
Cotton... . .............................. . 

Retail food prieM: 
Index of t.he U. S. Bureau of Labor Statiatica.... . ................ . 

I 

M"'ata .....•.......•............................•...•.... , 
CenoaIa .........•...............................•........... 1 
Dairy product. .•.... , '" .......... ' ............••........... 

Retail aua:ar price., indlUl, 61 cltioa .... , ......................... , . '. 
Reto.il coal prioea. index. 61 citi........................ . ........ [ 

A veraco anDual rate 
of change (per oent) 

0 .• 
+ 1.7 

1.0 

+ 1.3 
- 0.7 
+ 1.3 
- 0.9 
+ 2.8 
- 0.6 

+ S.O 
+ 1.4 
+ 2.6 
+ 1.7 
+ 3.0 
+ 1.1 
+ 2.8 
+ 1.4 

0.1 
1.0 
0.6 
1.0 
0.0 
0.8 

+ 0.8 
1.1 

+ 1.6 
+ 0.8 

+ 3.1 
0.6 

o.a 
1.0 

+ 9.6 
1.9 

+ 1.1 
+ 6.8' 
+ 4.8 
+ 4.0 
+ 0.2 

3.7 
- 7.5 

+ 2.4 
+ 3.2 
+ 2.2 
+ 1.2 

4.0 
- 0.1 
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TABLE t.-INDEXES OJ' PRICES, 1922-1927 (Continued) 

[ndell: 

Coat of living: 
lodos: of the United State8 BureAu of Labor Statiatit'l ... 

Food ........................ . 
MiaeeUaD601UI •.............•..... 
Fuel and li,ht ................. . 
HOWling •••.......... 
Furniture and furniahinp ........... . 
Clothing ................ . 

General price level: 
[odel: of the Federal Reserve Bank of New York. 

Seourity prices ...................... . 
Waaes ............... . 
Food prieee. retail.. ......•........ 
Equipment and machinery ... . 
PriClM at the (arm ...................... . 
Automobile priee. ... " ............ . 
Hardware pricee. wholeeale .. 
Rente .•.. , ............... . 
Realty values •............. 
Coat of livilll iteDUI other thaD food and untl!. 
Tr&D8portatioD coats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
[ndWlbiaJ commodit-y prices, at- wholeaale ............ . 

BuildiDI COIIta: 
Building mat-erial prices (Bureau of Standarda)-

Frame buildings ..... . 

Cona!::::!:~.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. "I 
Indo: of conatruction COIIte, Bngi".mng New. ReeortJ..... I 

Indo: :~:;i:~~c.t~~~. ~~~: . ~~~~.~ted General Cantractora :~:! 
Factory buildinll COIIte, Aberthaw Conatruction Co. 
Indezes of coate, by buildina typee--

Jndes. of the American Appraiaal Co.-
Brick buildinc. wood frame. . . . .. . ................ . 
Frame buildinll ..... . 
Roinforccd concrete buildiD& .. 
Brick buildina:, steel frame .. 

Aver..., annual rate 
of ohaDce (per C8Dt) 

+ 0.1 
+ 2.6 
+ 0.4 
+ 0.3 

0.0 
0.' 
1.. 

+ 1.5 
+ 0.1 
+ 2.8 
+ 2.4 
+ 1.3 
+ 1.1 
+ 0.0 
+ 0.3 

0.0 
0.1 
0.3 
1.5 
1.8 

0.' 
0 .• 

+ 1.8 

+ 0.9 
+ 1.4 

+ O,g 
+ 0.8 
+ OA 
+ 0,2 
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FOQ'I'NOTal .aa TABU 1. 

• Ubl .. ot.ber'IIriM noted, tbe iaw numben of the Unikd fftatee Bureau of Labor Statiatica which 
have been employed in the preeent cal.eulatiolUl are ihe nviaed. meMUftISt on the 1926 bue. For the 
purpoee of the pneent compuMtiona. Ule reviaed. aub-sroup ittdes numbers have been carried back one 
year to include 1922. 

• Computed from. unreviaecl (1913 baa.) index num.ben of the 'Oni~ Statea Bureau of Labol' 
Statiltica. 

• Index numbers oomputecl by the Bureau of Agricultural Eoonomics and the Bureau of Labor 
Statiatiea. 

• Tbfllle indez numbers are thOlla becun by Uae Federal Reeene Board. employln&: the data of the 
Bureau of Labor Statiatica, and carried througb 1927 by the Bureau of Labor Statiatiaa. The olaui&oa
tiOD are \bose of the Federal Renrve Board.. The c1aaai&oationa are arbitrary ... pointed. out by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistice. "lndes: Numbers of Wholeeale Prioea on Prewar Bue." They do not 
aaree with the oIaeailicatioua employed in conatructiq the iIulez numbenl from which tho meaaurea 
ill the nen aection have been oomputed. 

• The measures included in this section are based upon unpubliehed indo numb8l'8 prepared by the 
National Bureau of Economio Reaearch. The data employed at'e tbe price quotationa oompiled by the 
UmMel St&tee Bureau of lAbor Btatiatica. The indn: Dumben an UDweigbted pometrio means of 
relativea on the 1913 baae. In eertain CBIIl.tI the clueificatiolUl of commodities UpOD whieh these indes. 
numben ate hued difr8l' from tbe claeaifi.cations employed in the oonetruction of oUJ'l'ently publiahed indez 
numben in whlch the same II'OUp namea are uaed. This is true of the oll!l88ifioations of agrioultural 
and nonagrioultunl produota. prociucera' aoods &Dd oonaumera' IOods. raw materi.tB aDd prooeaaed 
makIriala. A complete acccnmt of the present cla..!BificatiOllB will be publiahed. by the National Bureau 
of Economic Reaea.rch. 

I The aooda UpoJl which these iDdu: numbers an bued are of pureJy domeatio oripn a.ncI. of purely 
foreicn oriain (or pn.ctioally 80), in 80 far .. oonsumption in the United States is OODCIel'Ded. Goods 
oomina from both domestio and foreign aour0e8 have been. omitted. 

• Amcma produot. of American fUDll are inclucled aooda of which part of the American lIupply may 
come from foreicn 1l0urce8. There is. thua, an important difference betweeD thwp'ouP and tbe p'oup 
of ··ltIricultural produote. domestio" which ill liated. on p. 923. 
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TABLE 2.-CoMMODITY PRICES, 1922-1927 

I 
, Aver",. annual rate of change in-

Commodity 

Aaricultural prodUeUl, raw: 
Graine

Wheat .... 
Wheat. 
Rye ... 
Barley, 
Com .... . 
O.te ..... . 

Fruita and weetables
PotatoN, wbite .. 
Sweet potatoea .. 
Grapefruit •. 
Beans .... 
Oranpe .. 
Apples .... 

Meat animala-
Bop .... . 
CalV'IIII ... . 
CatUe .. . 
Sheep ... . 
Lombo ....... . 

l>airy and poultry producta
Butt.er .. 
Chickena ...... . 
EI8I!J .... . 
MiLk: ....... . 

Cotton and cottonaeed
Cottonseed. 
Co"on .... 

Unol.uHled commodities
Hay •.. 
Wool .. 
Roraea ... . 
Fluseed. ... . 

Other ..neult-ural prociucta. ra_ 
Rubber. plantation .... 
Bid •....... 
Bucar. raw .. . 
Tobacco. leaf .. . 
Silk. raw .... . 

Apioult.urai producta. procfUed: 
M .. te-

Pork. mea .. 
Port. Cnlh ... 
Beef •...... 
Lamb ......... . 

Other products. prooeued-
Flour. wheat ..... . 
Leather, aide chromo. 
Tobacoo, plua: ... 
Leather, 81aaed kid. 
Luther,.we union ba<'u. 
Silk. apun .. 

! 
• ••• 1 

Farm price 
(per eent) 

+ 5.S 

+ •. 6 
+ 3.8 
+ 2.7 
+ 2.2 

+13.6 
+ 4.5 
+ 3.0 

l.l 
2.2 
4.3 

+ 7.S 
+ 6.1 
+ 5." 
+ 3." 
+ • 5 

+ 2.7 
+2.4 
+ 0.5 

1.6 

7.3 
7.3 

+ 0.7 
0.2 

.3 
1.5 

Wboleeale price 
(pereent) 

,+ 5.2 
-+ 3.2 
+ 5.0 
+ 4.2 
+ 4.0 
+ 2.7 

+13.1 
+ 3.4 

5.S 

+ 0.2 
6.6 

+ 6." 

+ 4.5 
+ 1.5 
+ 1.0 

+ 1.8 
+ 2.4 
+ 0.8 
+ 2.6 

7.3 
7.0 

2.7 
4.1 

- 2.7 

+16.4 
+ 0.1 

5.0 
7.1 
7.3 

+ 7.5 
+ 6.4 
+ 3.6 
+ 0.9 

+ 3.3 

+ 3.2 
O.:! 

- o 7 
09 
1 " 
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TABLB 2.-COMMODITY PRICES, 1922-1927 (Continued) 

Commodity 

Tobacco. emokiq ........ . 
Sugar, granulated. indes: 51 cities .. 
Sugar, granulated, New York. 

Nonagricultural producte. raw: 
Tin... . ........ . 
Lead .. 
Zinc .... 
Wood pui'p ..... . 
Anthracite coal- .. 
Copper ...... . 
Crude petroleum .. 
Silver ....... . 
Bituminous coal-, . 
Iron ore ........ . 
Pig iron ........... . 

Nonagricultural prociucte, processed: 
Zinc, sheet .... ,., ............. _. 
Lead pipe .............. . 
Wrapping paper .. 
LubrioatiDK oil, paraffin. . ......... . 
Fuel oil, PenDaylvania .. 
Keroaene ....•. ' .. 
Copper wire .. , .. . 
Brick" .......... . 
Struoturaleteel° ..... . 
Portland cement· ... . 
Lumber" ............... . 
Steel billeta ...... . 
Neweprint ....... , 
Ouoline ........ . 
Coko' .............. . 

• Hard Winter, KalUllUl Ci~y. 
• Northern Iprine. Minneapolia. 

'i' . 

I A"", ..... nual ,.te of ,h .... ;n-

I 
Farm price I Wholesale prioe 
(per cent) (per cent) 

4.1 
4.' 
5.0 

+13.9 
+ 3.3 
+ 2.5 
+ 0.1 

0.2 
0.7 
1.8 
2.7 
4.5 
5.4 
7.3 

+ 5.2 
+ 3.5 
+ 2.3 
+ 2.1 
+ 1.9 
+ 0.6 

0 .• 
1.1 
1.4 
1.7 
I.. 
'.0 
2.8 
4.6 
5.6 

• The ratol of price change for thi. commodity have been computed trom indelte& leoured by com
binine price QuotatioDII from a number of market. or for a number of lP'adoa. 
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TABLE a.-PRODUCTION, 1922-1927-

Serica 

Raw Rlatori.lII: 
MineraIa-

ZinG .•.•.•..... _ •.•....... 

e:r.~: .~~~~ .~r~.u.c.t~~~ .. ", 
Crude petroleum.. 
Iron ore ........ . 
BituminoUlo cool .. 
Anthracite ooal. . 
Silver ..•.. : .... 

Crape, production
Flaxseed .. 
Cotton ... . 
Barley, .. . 
Rice ...... . 
Hay, tame .. . 
Wheat, total ..... . 

Spring wheat .. . 
Winter wheat. 

Oata ...... . 
Corn ...... . 
Tobacoo ... . 
Potatoce ................ . 
AppICII ............... . 
Rye ................. . 

Crope, total value' ..•......... 
Animal products. markctiop:c. 

Fish ...........•....... 
Milk, New Yrok •..... 
Poultry ............. . 
Wool .............. . 
Sheop .......•.•.... 
Ca.tUe &Dd ealvea .. . 
Egp ............ . 

. Hop .•..•••.•••.. 
Foreat product.--

Gum. (rOBin and turpentine) 
Diatilled wood ............ . 
Lumber ............ . 
Pulp wood ......... . 

Manufactured gooda:. 
Chemic.ab. oils. etc.-

Petroleum re6.ning--
Gasoline ........ . 
Fuol oil. ....... . 
Lubricating oiL. 
Keroaene ....... . 

Vegetable olla, total .. . 
Cottoneeed oil

Crude .•... 
Refined .... 

Cocoanut oil
Refined ..•.. 
Crude ....... . 

Stono and oIay produ-ct.e--
Cement ............. . 
Face brick .......... . 

Tobacco--
Cigarettee ...................... . 
Mauufact.urod tobacco and aDulJ .. . 
Cigan ...................•••........ 

Metale, excepting iron and etccl-
Bbaoor-copper ................•..... 
Tinl deliveriea from port warehoueca. 

Iron ana Iteol-
Machine toolI, new ordcrs. 
Steel .beeta, production .... 
Foundry eqUipment, ncw orden 
Stool ingots, production ....... . 
Pill: iron, production ...... . 
Iron ore, conlumption .... . 
Steel castingl, new orderl ............ . 

Lumber produett-F1oorillll:. maple and oak. 
Foodltufl'_ 

Slau&bterinu: and meat packing-
Calves IIIlUghtercd.... .. . ... 
Sboop Ilaughtercd....... . .. 

I 

Average annual rate 
of chlUl8e (per cent) 

+ 8.6 
+ 8.' + 7.7 + 7.4 + 3.6 + a.5 + a.a + 0.1 

+11.3 
+ 9.2 
+ 5.9 
+ 1.6 + 1.0 
- 0.4 + 1.3 

1.0 
0.5 
1.1 
1.2 
3.9 

..... a.9 
-13.3 
- 3.0 

+ 9.4 + 3.9 + 2.9 + 2.5 + 1.7 
0.0 
O.S 

- 4.1 

+ 5.3 + 0.7 
+ 0.4 + 0.1 

+17.3 
+ 8.6 + 6.7 + 1.2 
+12.1 

+16.3 
+16.0 

+12.3 + 7.6 

+ 7.5 + 4.1 

+12.1 
0.9 
1.7 

+ 8.G 
+ 4.9 

+10.7 
+ 8.2 
+ 5.0 
+ 4.3 
+ 4.1 
+ 3.3 
- 1.7 + 7.2 

+ 3.7 
+ 3.3 
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TABLE a.-PRODUCTION, 1922-1927- (Continued) 

Seri .. 

Cattle slaugh tcrt'd ..•......... , . . . . . .. ., ..•............ 
Hogs slauahtered ...................................... . 
Meata .....••...•.... ,.. . .................. . 

Lamb............... . .................. . 
Beef................. .. ' .......... . 
Pork....... .......... . ....... ""'. 

Animal fats .•..................................... 
Butter........................... . ................ . 
SUgar melt.inaa (raw cane Bugar). . .........•.... 
Whea.t 8our .....•..................... 
Milkl oondenaed and evaporated ............ . 

Paper ana printing
Woocipuip-

ChemicaL ............ . 
Mechanical. ..... , .... . 

Paper, total.............. .. . ......... . 
NeW8C':!~~ ........................ . 

United Stat.ea ...... . 
Other paper-

Paper board .............................. . 
Book paper ........................... . 
Fine paper .•...•.................... 
Wrapping paper ................. . 

Newsprint oonaumption ...................... . 
Textil_ 

Cotton gooda-
Cotton cODBumption .......................... . 
Fine cotton goOcb. production. New Bedford. 
Total spindle hours ............................... . 
Cotton cloth. exportl............... . ........ . 
Active SpiDdlOli ..••.......... 
Finished cott.on aoods. billings. . .......... . 

Woolen&-
Wool machinery activity ............ . 
Consumption of raw wool .................. . 
Carpet. and rua loom activity... . ................... . 
Wool receipt.e at Boaton, total. . ......... . 

£r~derwear. production ........ . 

Silk deliveriea ............... . 
Silk loom activity ...... . 

Leather and leather }n'oducte-
Sole leather ...•.•..................... 
Upper leather--

Goat and kid .......•.............. 
Calf and kip .......•.............. 
Catt.le ........••.................. 

Boota and shoea ...................... . 
Coke production. total......... . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... ..... . 

:~~~~.c.t.: •.... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . 
Vehiclea for land traDllportation-

Automobilee ......•.............•.... 
T1'Ueka. . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .........•..... 

ShiP~~~d:~~~~!~~~~~:':':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"'" . 
Miaccllaneoua--

in~ fun~!-:n.~t~~ ... :::::::::::::::::::.. .... :::::::::::::::. 
Crude rubber consumption, total ................................ . 
Crude rubber consumption for tires ........................... '1 
Electric power production ......................•.. : •.......... 

Average annual rate 
of challKc (per oeD~) 

+ 2.5 
2.7 
0.' + 3.7 + 1.0 
2.0 
1.4 + 5.9 

+ 1.. 
0.' + 3.8 

+ 5.4 
+ 2.1 
+ 4.2 

+14.1 
+ 1.6 

+ 6.2 
+ 6.6 + 5.6 + 4.2 
+ 8.1 

+ 3.8 + 2.9 
+ 2.0 

0.' 
0.7 
2.0 

3.7 
4.' 
4.4 
6.1 
0.8 

+10.1 + 7,1 
0.' 

+ 1.' I.. 
4.6 

+ 0.2 
+ 4.5 
+ 8.1 
- 6.6 

+ 4.2 
+10.9 
+ 3.8 
-10.S 
- 0.1 

+10.0 + 7.3 
+ 6.3 
+ 7.4 
+10.5 

• Monthly and annual values of moat of the series from which tho following: rates were computed 
IU"e published curreDtly in tho Sun? of Currt'nl BlUing, or in tho F~..,.al Re4erDi Bulletin. Full 
deaariptioDB of tho sovoral IIIlriOli. wlth Itatomenta conoornina the aouroea, will be found in t.hese 
publications. 

• Dollar value aeriel. 
• Certain of t.he aeries li.ted in the table dealinl with distribution are bero employed lUI indexes of 

production. 
" The aeneral aroupinl rollow. that employed bY' the Department of Commeree. but. the oonatituent 

items are not. the samo iD all caaea as thoae eDtcrina into the Department iodexea. 
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TABLE 4.-THE DISTRIBUTION OF GOODS; SUPPLEMENTARY SERIES MEASURING 

MARK.ETING MOVEMENTS, 1922-1927 

Animal products. marketinp (Indezee of Department or CommerceJ •. 
Fioh ........... . 
Mi.lk" New york ...... . 
Poultry............. ..... . .......... . 
Wool.......... ..... ........ . ....... . 
Sheep....................... . ........ . 
Cattle and calvee •.................... 
Egp ................... . 
Bop ....................... . 

Crop marketings: 
Cotton product. .... 
Fruita ...•...•..... 
Veptablee ..... . 
Graiu .......... . 

Other ahipmenta and receipta:6 

Silk deliveriee ..... 
Steel sheets. shipments .. 
Iron ore ahipmente... ... . ....... . 
Finished cottOIl Boode, shipments. . . . ........ . 
Finiahed ootton goode. billiDP. 
To~ wool reeeipte at Boaton ................... . 

Domeat.ic... • . . . . . . . ........ . 
Foreign....... . . . . . . ......... . 

Uveetoek. movements--
Sheep and lambe ....................... . 
Cattle and ealv •..................... 
Hop......... . .......... . 

Importe. individual commoditiee: 
Hidee and .killS .... . 

Goat mu ........ . 
Sheep ekiu ... . 
Calf .kiDIJ ....... . 
Cattle hidea .. 

Cotton cloth ..... . 
Ezporla. individual commoditiee: Cotton cloth. 

I 
I 

Average annual rate or 
cbange (per cent) 

+ 1.1 
+9.4 
+ 3.9 
+ 2.9 
+ 2.6 
+ 1.7 

0.0 
0.' 
'.1 

+ 9.2 
+ 2.8 
+ I .• 
- 2.6 

+10.1 
+ 7.6 
+ 2.9 
+ 0.1 
- 2.9 
- 6.1 
+ 2.4 
-12.0 

+ 1.7 
0.0 

• •• 
• •• + 1.3 

- 3.1 
- 6.1 
-10.7 
-19,4 
+ 0.2 

• FQh: Fish landinlll in Boeton. SeatUe. Portland. Me., and Glouceeter. Milk.: Receipt! in Greater 
New York. P~ultry: Receipte of dreseed poultry in New York. Chic&&o, Phtladelphi .... Boeton. and 
San Fr-anCli.oo. Wool: ReCleipte or domadio wool a.t BQlltoD. Cattle and caJ.~ hop, ah .. p: Receipt. 
in 67 markete. Eaa: Receipt. in New Yark, Chicago, Philadelphia, B .. ton and San Fr-ancuco . 

• Dehveriea of raw Bilk from principal warehouaee in New York City, indicatio, approximate con
wmptiOD by miI.l8. Compiled by the Silk. AaIIocialion of America. Publiahed outtently in the B~.., 
0/ CutT.m Bt.I4i",... Iron ore shipment. thl'oush Upper Great Lakee porta. The dah from which 
the meuur .. for .teel.heeta. cotton BOoda and wool have been computed are publiahed. and the sources 
.... described, in the Buneu of CurHnI Burin.... The data on liveatock movem.enla relate to receip'tll 
ai 60 OJ' 70 marketa. They are eompiloci by the Bureau 01 Acrioulturai EconomiC!!. 
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TABLE 5.-COMMODlTY STOCKS, 1922-1927j1 

Raw materials: 
Nonfood mat.eriala, for manufacture-

Testiles-
Cotton-

Total world visible. 
Total domestic ..... 

Silk .•................. 
Wool. .... _ •........... 

Mineral&-
Crude petroleum ... 
Iron ore.. . ................................. ·-1 
Zin................ ........ ........ "1 
~~'';i;-~.',' ......... - : :, 

Refined .............. . 
Other commoditiee-

Unmanufactured tobacco (inc1udillK impl;ll'ted typ.ee). 
Wood pulp-

Mechanical ............. . 
Chemicllol... .. . . . . . . .. . .. . ........ . 

Crude rubber, domestio stocke .. 
Raw fo0d8tufll!t-

Cottonseed .•.................•... 
CorD, viIIible IUPply .............. . 
Barley. visible aupply ••.....•••.•. 
Raw cane SUR"' ...........•••••.•... 
Rice, domestio at mills and dealers .. 
Wheat, visible IUPPly .......•..... 
Oat.e, viBible supply ............ . 
Rye .. visible aupply ............... . 

Manuracturea gooda: 
Manufactured oommodities. nonfooch-

Portland cement. ........•.••....... 
Steel sheeta .................••.... 
Gasoline, atoob at re6neries ....... . 
Lubricating oil, stocke at re6neriee .... . 
Kerosene. stacka at refineries.... . . . . . . ........ . 
Gsa and fuel oila, lltocks at. re6neries .......................... . 
Total paper .......................................... T •••••• 

Newsprint paper, Itocks in United St&tea and Ca.nadian mills 

Leatber. ~p~~~:fsf~: .I~~. ~~ ~~.~l~~: .~~.~. ~~~::: : : 
Leath.-, lIole and bcluq, finished ............................. . 

Manufactured foodstuffs: 
Vegetable oila, refined. •••••.......... 
Cottanaecd oil, re6ned .............. . 
Aoimal fat.! ..•.•••••...••.•....... 
SUM:ar, refined ......•.......•....... 
Butter, enid Itorage holdings ........ . 
CondeDlK'd and evaporated milk .... . 
Wbeat, 8our .......•••••........... 
Pork produet.a, cold ltorage holdings .. 
Beef" cold IItor&ge boldinp ......... . 
Lamb, cold atoraee haldinp ...... . 

I 
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Average a.D.nual rate of 
oba.Dg1:ll (per cent) 

+10.0 
+ 7.0 + 7.4 

1.8 

0.1 
1.1 
1.7 
4.1 

+ 5.6 
-15.0 

+ 3.6 

+10.8 
- 7.9 
- 2.9 

+15.2 
+14.1 
+13.0 
+12.7 
+ 0.5 
+ 4.1 
+ 0.6 
- 4.8 

+18.3 
+ 8.0 
+13.4 + 8.0 
+ 4.1 

5.5 
+ 0.6 
+ 6.1 + 2.0 
- 9.6 
-17.4 

+21.0 
+19.3 
+ 2.1 
+16.3 
+ 7.2 
+ 3.4 

I.' 
0.' 
3.' 
7.' 

• Tbe aeries from wbieb the present figurca have been eom:riled appear in the Suneu 0/ Cu,.,.mt 
Bm"",. Deta.i.la concerninl tho individual acrice "trill be foun in that publication. The groupinp 
employed by the Bureau of tbe Ceuue in t.he oonstruotion of indeJ:es of oommodity atooks have been 
uaed in c1asaifying the individual aeries, but it. ill Dot to be UIIumed that. t.he indeJ:ee of t.he Censua Bureau 
... e construoted from t.b" aeries lilted. 
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TABLE 6.-EMPLOYMENT, PAY ROLL, AND PER CAPITA EARNINGS IN MANUFACTURING 

INDUSTRIES, 1922-1927" 

Average annual rate or chaoge in 

Indu8try 
Employ. 

I 
Pay rolIa 

I 
Per ~pita 

ment (per cent) earnlDjlII 
(per ceot) (per cent) 

I 

-4,1 I -0.7 +3.6 
+0.4 +2.9 +2.5 
-1.3 +0.6 +1.9 

-0.4 +3.1 +3.5-
+1.5 +4.6 +3.0 
-0.4 +2.4 +2.8 
-3.3 -2.2 +1.1 

-2.6 +1.6 +4.3 
+0.8 +3.8 +3.0 
+0.2 +3.0 '+2.7 
-1.3 +0.9 +2.2 
-0.4 +1.7 +2.1 
-4.8 -3.S +1.5 
-2.1 -0.8 +1.3 
-0.8 -0.8 0.0 

Lumber and ita producte: 
Lumbor, _wmi& ........ . 
Furniture .....•.................. 
Lumber, millwork .......... . 

Stone. clay, and glau products: 
01&81 .••••..•..•.......... 
Pottery ................. . 
Brick. tile, terra cotta ........ . 
Cement· ....•••••..••........ 

Irou and llteel and their products: 
Hardware ....•..••........... 
Machine toota-............ . 
Iron and llteel ............. . 
Foundry and machino IIhop .. 
StrueturaJ iron work-................. . 
Stove. .••••••••••.•••.•.•...••...........•.......... 
Steao:' fitti~gs. and IItcam and hot water heating apparatulI" 

~n:!~~: r~ruairi'e~': ................................ . 
-1.1 +6.1 +5.0 
-1.0 +2.5 +3.5 

Agricultural implements ........ . 
Rubber boote and shoea .................... . 

+1.1 +3.7 +2.6 
+0.7 +3.2 +2.5 
-0.9 +1.5 +2.4 
+1.3 +3.4 +2.0 

+1.4 +4.1 +2.6 
+1.0 +3.4 +2.4 
-0.4 +1.9 +2.3 
+3.6 +5.6 +1.9 

-4.1 -1.8 +2.4 
-2.0 +0.2 +2.3 

Electrical machinery, apparatUll, and suppliell .. 
Shipbuilding, steel ......................... . 
~anOll and organa.. . . . . . . .......... . 
Automobile tirea ...... . 

Paper and printing: 
Printing, book and job ............ . 

~:;; ~:de:;.di;:::.·.: : : : : : : : : : : : .. 
Printing, nOW8po.~ .......... . 

Food and kindred products: 
Confectionery ............. . 
Ice creamllo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

+1.3 +2.9 +1.6 
-3.6 -2.S +1.2 
-3.8 -2.8 +1.0 

Dakin&" ......•................................. 
Slo.ughterina: and meat packing ................. . 
Flour. ••••..•••.•.......•........... . ........... . 

-2.0 -1.7 +0.3 

+0.3 +3.8 +3.5 
-0.2 +2.7 +2.9 

Sugar refining, canello ................ . 
Chemical and o.llied. products: 

Chemicala ••.•..••......... 
Fertili.ere ........••.................. 

+0.6 -0.3 -0.9 

-3.S -1.7 +2.2 
-4.3 -3.1 +1.2 
-2.3 -1.5 +0.8 
+3.1 +3.8 +0.7 

Petroleum refining ................... . 
Vehielea for Ia.nd tranllportation: 

Car building and repairing, Iteam railrow ........ . 
Carriagea and wagons ...........•.••...... 
Car building and repairing, electrio railroadll ........... . 
Automobiles ••••.••.••••......••...... 

-0.2 +4.4 +4.8 
+1.0 +4.0 +2.9 
-4.4 -2.7 +1.8 

Tenilca and thoir product.a: 
Hosiory &nd knit goods ................. . 

~~~~·coiI;u.a·.:::::::::: :::::::::::: 
+0.6 +2.5 +1.8 
-7.1 -5.6 +1.8 
-2.7 -1.0 +1.7 
-3.1 -2.3 +0.8 
-4.8 -4.3 +0.3 
-0.4 -0.6 -0.2 
-4." -5.5 -1.3 

-'-'.8 -0.4 +2.2 
-4.9 -5.0 -0.1 

-0.9 -0.7 +0.2 
-1.0 -1.9 -0.9 

-2.3 -0.4 +1.9 
-2.4 -3.5 -1.1 

Dyeing and finiahinl test.ilea ....•........ 
Millinery and lace leoda .................... . 
Cotton goods .............•................. 
Woolen and wonted 8oods .................. . 
Clothinl, women' •........................ 
Carpets and ruga ...................... . 

TOba~~"ou;:::raur:::'······· .................. . 
Chewing and Bmoking: tobacco and 8Ouff ........ . 
Cigans and cigarettoa .......••••••.•..•....... 

Metal and metal products, other than iron and ateel: 
Braaa, bronle, and copper products-........... . 
Stampod and enameled ware ....•............ 

Leather and ita producta: 
Leather .........•...... 
Boote and aboca ................... . 

• The data from whioh th6llo rates bave been computed wcro compiled by the UDlted States Bureau or Labor Stati.tica. The ratee of chan.., in employment and pay rolla were derived from the data .. 
compiled&.. tho ratea of ohanle in per ea,Plta earninp were computed from tho employment and pay roU 
6auiea. !!iscept whore otherwise DOted, the rate. were computed from data for the period July 1922-
December 1927. 

• Series beglna April, 1923. 
• Series hesiIUI May, 1923. 
i: SOliDI bcSillB Sept., 1022. 
• Benet iA for 1923-19~7. 
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Accidents, industrial, causes, 143 
prevention, 142, 626 

Accounting, for sales expenses, 633 
methods of eosting, 610 
railways, uniformity, 265 

Acquisitions, (BeB Mergers, Consolida
tions, a.nd Acquisitions). 

Advertising, ( ... Chapter V, Section 7). 
by chain stores, 648 
by construction industries, 233, 253 
controloC, 636 
ethical standards, 420 
improvement in quality, 419 
in newspapers, 402 
in magazines, 405 
in trade journals and business pa.pers, 

411 
Advert18ing expenditures, by commodity 

groupings, 414 
by types of mediums, 402 

Agricultural depression, causes for, 660, 
869,819 

Agricultural machinery I development of 
power farming, 667, 881 

installment sales, 397 
Agricultural products, C(H)perative 

marketing, 375, 378, 381, 383, 6'19 
costs of distribution, 6''1 
new uses developed, 696 
postwar changes in sales volume, 836 
prices, postward and prewar trend, 

648,601,623,630,646 
purchasing power of, 76, 548, 630 

Agriculture, ( ••• Chapter VIII). 
development of large-scale farming, 

666, 611, 616, 680, 692 
exports in postwar period, 661, 860 
financing and credits, 681 
future of, 699 
immobility, 688 

Agriculture, improvements, factor in 
overproduction, 666, 881 

income, 76, 648, TT4:, T81, 882 
mechanization of, 666, 66?, 661, 669, 

672,616,690,881 
overexpansion of, 660, 663, 869, 879 
prod.uction, index numbers, 448 
productivity per worker, 661, 881 
use of child labor, 661 
(see also Farm population). 

Airplanes, commercial development, 323 
Airports, development, 248 
Alford, L. P., 96 
American Construction Council, 252 
Apartment houses, construction in post-

war period, 235, 239 
Arbitration, railway wage disputes, 280, 

281, 282, 283 
Architectural designs, changes in 

fashions, 237 
Artificial illumination, Bee Lighting, 

industrial 
Associations, business, growth in, 497 
Automobile industry, changes in produc-

tion factors, 149 
inventory control, 609 
productivity per worker, 4:69 
real earnings of workers, 14 

Automobiles, cost of operation, 74 
exports, 716, 716 • 
fashion changes, 323 
increasing use of I 52, 59, 323, 338 
influence on construction industry, 

226. 236, 254 . 
influence on demand for other 

products, 323 
influence on food oonsumption, 28 
influence on shifts in trading areas, 336 
installment sales. 391 
ownership by farmers, 75 
retail sales terms, 61 
types of purchasers, 59 
(lee alao Motor vehicles). 
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Automobiles and equipment adverticring 
expenditures, 416 

B 

Baking industry, operating costs, 189, 
191 

Balance of trade, correspondence of 
commodity trade with foreign 
credit.., T«, T61 

Balance of intemationaJ payments of the 
United States, 736 

Bank clearings, index of, prewar and 
1924-27, 90& 

i!8Ilk credit, inc_ in, 661, 676 
influence of Federal Reserve System, 

691 
relation to commodity prices, 87&, m, 

679,69T 
i!8Ilk failu ..... 693 
i!8Ilk investments, growth 1875-1928, 

6M 
i!8Ilk Ioaos, growth 1875-1928, _ 

for corporation financing, 6&&, 681 
interest rates, 669 
rural, 681 
(ou also Loans). 

Bank reserves, effect on financial situa
tion, 8n 

inc"""",,, since 1922, 667 
Banke .. ' ..,..,ptances, interest rates, 669 
Banking, change in organisation and 

practice, 690 
Banks, farm-loan, growth in South, 336 

growth of branch and chain banking, 
690 

income and its distribution, 776, 801 
inJluence on business management, -.-
reduction in number, 890 

Bankruptei .. ( ... Failu ..... busin .... ). 
Birth control. M6 
Birth rate, decline, UI, at, IK6, -
Bonde (_ Securiti .. ). 
Branch.., increase in, banka, 690 

industrial planCa, 209, T18. T61 
(_ also Chain sto ..... ). 

B ..... da, uae by chain store companieo, 
6&S 

uoe OIl bniJding materials, 233 
Bridpo and twmels, ine_ in OOD

atnJetion, 248 
British ooaI strike, 19211, 311 
Broke ... • Joana, 666 

Budgrting, for business management. 
603 

Budgets, family, 15, 51, 71, 74-, 78 
lIuilding ( ... Construction). 
Building materials, chaoging f .... hiona, 

237.242 
monthly purcbases charted, 231 
nationally advem-l braoda, 233. U3 

Building and loan &I!IBOCiationa, asaeta, 
673 

growth of, m 
Business activity, general, indez of, 

prewar and 1924--27,901 
Business cycles, comparison of prewar, 

war, &ad postwar cycles, 891, _ 
c)~clical declines in cycle 1924-27, 900 
duration and amplitudes, measure

ment, 890, 891, 89& 
indaes of economic aeries, 901 
in1Iuenee of Federal Reserve System. 

70s 
reduction in fluctuations, 890, 909 
reflected in prices, 816 
relation to sUe of industry, 101 
(_ also Busin ... fluctuations). 

Busin... fluctuationa, alter 1922 &ad 
before, similarity, 9 

conditions in 17 countries in postwar 
period compared. 966, 668 

indication of economic maladjust.. 
ments, 11 

random, relation to sUe of industry. 
200 

(.set' also Businesa cycles). 
Boying babiCa, ehaoges in, alter World 

War, 321 
shift of retail trade from small to large 

eente.., 331 
By-products, farm, development of WIeI, 

696 
induatria1, elimination of waste. 123 

c 
Call money rates, ( .. also interest. ratee) 

667. Til 
Candy trade. iDereue in chain stars. 365 
Capital funda, accumulation of. 8'11, 8TI 

construction influenced by ... pply 01. 
226 

effect of Governmeo.t debt reduetioo. 
8TI 

for corporation fiDanc:int!:. prefened to 
bank -. II6&, 681 
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Capital investment, ra.ilways, changes in, 
264 

Carpets and rugs, increase in output of, 
56,69 

Cement manufacturing, changes in 
production factors, 152 

Censuses, Government, faults in, 29 
Cereals (_ Grain). 
Chain banks, 690 
Chain stores, brands, use of, 64S 

development of, 362 
effects on small reta.ilers, 638 
encouraged by shifts in trading areas, 

341 
management of, 642 
sales of compared with unit store 

sales, 362 
Charities, expenditures for, 18 
CbiId labor, on farms, 661 
City planning commissions, growth in, 

230 
Clocks and watches, advertising expendi

tures,419 
Clothing, (_ Wearing apparel). 
Coal industry, anthracite, wages, 443 

bituminous, wage rates, 44.0 
Coast&l trade, increase in ships' tonnage, 

315 
Collateral loans, (... a\so Loans), 681 
Commercial construction, (au also 

Construction), 102, 136, 240 
Commercial paper rates, (see also Interest 

rates), 643, 667, 907 
Committee on national debt and taxa

tion, England, 22 
Committees, as a factor in business 

management, 600 
Commodity prices, (au Prices). 
Common stocks, (see Securities). 
Commons, John R., Director's footnote, 

768 
Communication systems, BCcelera.ting 

influence on industry, 91 
number of employees, 4'16 
( ... also Public utilities; Transport .... 

tion). 
Company stores, 629 
Company union, (866 Employee repre

sentation). 
Consolidations ("66 Mergers a.nd Con

BOlidations). 

Construction ( .... Chapter III). 
as aid to stabilization of business, 219 
changes in demand, causes, 225 
costs, postwar trend, 638 
effect on prosperity and unemploy-

ment,220 
financing of, 227 
hours of work, '" 
improvement in standards, 65, 233, 237 
income and its distribution, '1'15, 794 
number of workers, 4'1T 
stabilization of, 220, 225, 230, 232, 234 

243 
union wage rate&, 4M, 436 
volume of, 63, 102, 136, 219, 221, 223, 

229, 235, 239, 243, 348, 638 
( .... aho Building materials; Com

mercial construction j Housing 
construction). 

Consumers' Co-operative Societies, 389 
Consumers' goods, distribution, changes 

in methods, 361 
growth of selected industries, 53 
prices, postwar trend, 629, 646 
prices, prewar trend, (8U also Prices), 

624, M6 
Consumption, an index of standard of 

living, 24 
Co-operation, -- between business enter-

prises, 86& 
between department stores, 641 
in construction industries, 252 
railways and shippers, 301 

Co-operative buying, by wholesalers and 
retailers, 373, 53'1, 539 

Co-operative marketing, appraisal of 
achievements, 389, 579 

cotton, 384 
dairy products, 375 
fruits and vegetables, 378 
grain, 381 
growth of associations, 374 
livestock, 383 
tobaeco, 386 
wool,385 

Copeland, Melvin T., 321 
Copeland, Morris A., '157 
Com farming, mechanization of, 569 
Corporation farming, growth of, 592 
Cost of living, food, 49 

mea.surements of, 22 
postwar and prewar trends, 626, 6S2, 

646 
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Cost of li..mg, (see also Prices; Real 
income; Standard of living). 

Cost of operation, department stores, 370 
departmentization, 633 
farming, decreased by machinery, 663, 

666 
labor, 102, "6 
marketing, 421 
merchant shipping, 311, 312 
railways, changes in, 292 
ratios for production and sales costs, 

63' 
reduction caused by increased effici-

ency in production, 86'1 
relation to size of industry, 188 
trend of prime cost since 1899, 102 
unit costs, reduction in, 87, 104, 861 

Costing, methods and uses, 610 
wes, methods of J 633 

Cotton, co-operative marketing, 384 
trend of exports, 71' 

Cotton farming, mechanization of, 672 
Cotton manufacturing, depression caused 

by shifts in demand, 326 
Country stores, shift in trade to larger 

eenters, 331 
Credit, bank, increase in, 664:, 6'16 

rural, 681 
(au also Foreign credits; Loans). 

Credit unions, development of, 628 
Cunningham, William J., 255 

D 

Dairy products, changes in consumption 
of,36 

co--operative marketing, 375 
Demand, consumer, changes in, 30, 80, 

321, 661, 876, 879 
( ... also Standard of living). 

Demand deposits, bank, reductions in, 
669,678 

Dennison, Henry S., 496 
Department of Commerce, simplification 

program, 89, 116 
Depa.rtment stores, effects of chain store 

development, 369 
growth of cheins, 367 
installment sales, 399 
ma.nagement of, 689 
operating expenses, 370 
sales and inventories compared, 354 

Depression, agricultural, caulSes, &60 
crisis of 1920-21, 849 
(,ee also Business cycles; Business 

fluctuations). 
Diet, changing content of, 30 
Directors' footnotes, Commons, Jo,hn R., 

768 
Laidler, H. W., 389, 390, 768 
May, George 0., 'M, 778 
Rorty, M. C., 6~7, 677, 884 
Soule, George, 268, 279, 282 

Discharge, employees, process of, 6221 
Distribution channels, changes in, 361 

selection, 531 
(B .. alJ!O Marketing). 

Diversification, of indUBtry, by localities, 
215 

of products, need for simplification, 88 
Dividends, changes in rates, 608, 642:, 66T 

distribution by industry groups, 117 
proportion of national income, TT2I 
railways, 298 
relation to wages, 789 

Division of labor ( ... alJ!O Mechaniza
tion), 86 

Drug trade, growth of chains, 365 
Dry gooda trade, growth of chains, 367 

E 

Economic goods, classified as consumel'8' 
gooda and industrial gooda, 397 

Economic tendencies, prewar, war, and 
postwar, 607, 634, "' 

(B .. alJ!O A Review), 841 
Education, expenditures for, 16 

increase in school enrollment, '70 
Educational buildings, increased con

struction, 249 
Efficiency, hardships caused by, 666, 86'1, 

881 
( ... alJ!O Operating Elliciency). 

Electric power, (8" Power). 
Electrical appliances, advertising expen

ditures, '18 
growth in use of, 56, 324 
(B .. alJ!O Standard of living; Housing 

standards). 
Electrification, industrial, 125 

rural, advance in, 676 
Employee representation, development 

of, 484, 6~9 
in department stores, 6U 
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Employee savings, pla.ns for encouraging, 
621 • 

Employee stock. ownership, growth of, 
488,621 

Employment, building labor, by months, 
231 

decrease in volume, 608 
development of personnel work, 617. 

M1 
factory, index of, prewar and 1924-27, 

801 
postwar trend, 6S9 

number of workers, agriculture, '0 
mercantile, '71 
professions, ''12 
public, 471 
specified industries, &60, 460, 41S 

selection, trainingt promotion and 
discharge, 618, Ml 

stability and instability, 462, 466, 624 
( ... also Labor; Unemployment). 

Engel's Law, 51 
Ethics, business, improvements in stand

ards, 11, (96 
Exc ..... profits tar, 636, 8M 
Executives, changes in technique, 502 

methods of payment, &OS 
Export trade, effect of foreign credits on, 

1M, 1611, 849 
E%porta, changes in commodity content, 

713,160 
changes in geographic distribu tion, 709 

in volume and amount, 636, 709, 
160,861 

decline in agricultural exports, 661. 860 
increase in postwar period, 849 
index of, prewar and 1924-27, 906 

F 

Factory standards, improvement in post
war period, 244 

Failu~t bumn~, banks, 693 
postwar period, 642:. 693, 864" 874. 

U Fair return," railways, 294 
Farm-loan banks, growth in South. 336 
Farm loans (aee also Loans), 681 
Farm population, condition in postwar 

period, M1, 819 
cl888ification of, 71 
fall>ily budgets, 71, 74 
income, 76, 7"14. T81, 881 
movement to cities, 72, 226, 4T1, 693. 

880 

Farm population, purchasing power, 76, 
648,630 

standards of living, 70 
( .... also Agriculture). 

Farm products (... Agricultural 
products). 

Fashions, shifts in demand caused by, 326 
Fatigue, industrial, 616 
Federal Aid Highway Act, 1916, 246 
Federal Aid highway system, 232 
Federal land bank system, 691 
Federal Reserve System, inftuence in 

1920-21 crisis, 46Z 
influence on bank credit, 697 

on business cycle, 103. 899 
on gold movements and in.fla.tion, 

696 
on interest rates, 669, 663, 702 
on international monetary stability I 

100 
on stock. exchange operations, 688 
on time deposits, 669 

Finance companies, automobile, 391 
influence on installment selling, 401 

Financing, agricultural, development of, 
681,684 

construction, 241 
corporation, 61M. 681 
railways,- -264 
(see also Banks; Credit; Foreign 

credits; Loans). 
Flour milling, changes in production 

factors, 158 
operating eosts, 191 

Fluctuations (.su Business fluctuations). 
Food consumption, changes in American 

diet, 30 
declining per capita. requirements, 27 

Food products, increasing food cost of 
living, 49 

advertising expenditures, 417 
public regulation, 48 
(cree also Agricultural products). 

Forecasting services, use in management, 
606 

Foreign competition, in agricultural 
products, 662, 668 

Foreign conditions, effect on domestic 
p~eritYr866.868 

Foreign credits, compared with move
ments of foreign trade, ," 

dominance in balance of international 
payments, 7ST 
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Foreign credits, effect on American busi
ness, 733 

effect on export trade, 680, 734, 762, 
84.9 

(aee also Foreign investments; Foreign 
loans). 

Foreign credits and foreign markets (8ce 
Chapter XI). 

Foreign investments, amount of, '126 
effect on financial situation, 680 
influence of interest rates, '131 
publicly lIoated capital issuca, 730 
reasons for increase in, 731 
(... also Foreign credits; Foreign 

loans). 
Foreign loans, amount of, -726 

by Federal Reserve banks, 700 
(see also Foreign credits; Foreign 

investments; Loans). 
Foreign markets and foreign credits (see 

Chapter XI). 
Foreign trade, compared with foreign 

credit movements, '" 
Foreigners' investments, in United States 

amount of, "127 
ForwArd buying (lee Rand-to-mouth 

buying). -. 
II Free gold, H 870 
Free income, public expenditures for 

social services, IS' 
Free trade, 2 
Freight car performance, 286 
Freight ratca, changca in, 274 

factor in location, 215 
shipping cargn, 310 

Freight train performance, 288 
Fruits, car-lot shipments, 1920-1928, 45 

change in consumption of, 43 
(l(H)perative marketing, 378 

Fuel, consumption, improved efficiency, 
79,130,289 

pulverised coal installations, 133 
( ... also Coal industry). 

Functionwation, business organization, 
498 

chain store companies, 642 
department stores, 639 
marketing, 330, 498, GSS 
personnel management, 617 
production planning, 609 

Furniture, increase in output of, 69 
insta1hnent &ales, 393 

Furniture and house furnishings, adver
tising expenditures, '18 

Futures, canned goods, decline in ssles 
and purch .... , 349 

G 

Gay, Edwin F., 1 
General merchandise stores, tendency 

toward specialization, 340 
Gold movement, effect on prices, 7'0 

imports and exports, 667, 670 
influence of Federal Reserve System, 

696 
to adj ust trade balances, 741, 747 

Governmentoperation, railways, 257, ?:l5, 
279, 303 

Government ownership, American 
merchant marine, 313 

Government regulation, construction, 235 
food products, 48 
rates in intercostal trade, 317 

Governments, income derived from and 
its distribution, 774, 807 

Grain, co-operative marketing, 381 
decline in American exports, 661 

in per capita consumption, 31 
Gregg, E. S., 309 
Gries, John M., 219 
Grocery trade, increase in chain stores, 

363 
Group buying, (au Co-<>perati.., buying). 

H 

Hand-to-mouth buying, changes in 
volume for specified industries, 344-

effects, 349 
history, 344 
measured by volume of unfilled orders, 

344 
Handicraft eallings, decline in, 84 
Hardware and cutlery, advertising 

expenditures, 418 
Hard·,!Urfaeed roads, increased mileage, 

338 
Hazards, industrial, provision for protec

tion of employees, 62' 
(see also Accidents; Unemployment). 

Health, public expenditures for, 17 
Beating systems, residential, advertising 

expenditures, 418 
improvements, 324 
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Hoch-Smith Resolution, 678 
Home ownership, 237 
Horse power, meMurements of industry 

in terms of, 175,466 
(see also Power). 

Hospit&ls·and institutions, improvements 
in, 19, 250 

public exp'enditures for, 18 
Hours of work, building trades, 4U 

changes in, 103,446, 84'1 
farming, 661 

Household appliances, increase in use, 
56, 68, 239, 324 

Housing construction, (see also Construc
tion; Housing standards), 63, 235 

Ho~g standards, improvements in 
architectural design, 237 

improvements in construction, 65, 
233,237 

sanitary equipment, 66, 238 
telepbones and electric wiring, 68 
(8ee also Construction; Housing 

construction). 

I 

Idle plants, value 88 index to industrial 
change, 84 

Immigration, changes in, 428 
occupa.tions of immigrants, 429 
decline for United Statee, 427, 8M 
distribution by sexes, 428 
index of, prewar and 1924-27, 906 
origin changes, US 
restrictive legislation, 428 

Immigration restriction, effect on cotton 
farming, 673 

effect on dietary standards, 27 
on food consumption, 27 
on labor supply, 252, 324, 4i6 
on settlement of undermanned 

regions, 669 
on stabiliza.tion of population 

increases, 226, 254 
on wages, 324, 886 

Imports, bananas, 46 
changes in commodity content, 726, 

760 
in "eographic sources, '119 
in volume and amount, 836, '118. 

780, 867 
index of, prewar and 1924-27, 906 

Income, distribution of, productivity 
theory, 781, 786, 790 

employees', distribution by industry 
groups, 77'1 

farmers', 76, 648, 882 
free, public expenditures for social 

services, 15 
money income and disbursed income, 

768,889 
railroad workers, 464: 
real earnings, 14, 770, 848, 8Ga 
workers in manufacturing, 92, 463, 639 

in printing indus~ry, 93 
Income, net corporate, decline in 1920-21 

depression, 863 
railways, changes in, 294 
relation to integration in petroleum 

industry, 194 
to size of company in flour milling, 

191 
to size of company in petroleum 

industry, 192 
(see also National income). 

Industrial disputes, decrease in number, 
490 

(8ee also Labor relations, Strikes). 
Industrial goo'\t replacing classification 

as producers' goods, 397 
Industrial waste, (su Waste, industrial). 
Industry, changes in new and old (see 

Chapter II). 
Inland waterways, 317 
Installment sales, automobiles, 61, 391 

department stores, 399 
farm machinery I 682 
increase in retail volume, 390, 398 

Insurance, life, growth, 486 
Insurance, workers' form and extent, 

486,6aS 
Integration, in agriculture, 680 

in petroleum industry, 194 
Interest and commission, paid to for

eigners, 'las 
received from foreigners, 728 

Interest payments, distribution by indus
try groups, 7'17 

postwar trend, 642: 
proportion of national income, '1"l2 

Interest rates, amounts and movements, 
667 

effect of Federal Reserve System in 
stabilizing, 702 

on construction, 227 
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Interest rates, funded debt, railways, 298 
in money centers, 'T31 
inc ..... l!d slability, 662, 703 
postwa.r trend, 643 
(.ee also Dividends). 

International trade (see Chapter XI). 
Inventions, effect on economic progress, 

843 
Inventories, effect of hand-to-mouth 

buying, 350 
manufacturers' sales and inventories 

compared,356 
postwar period, 637 
railways, "reduction in size, 291 
reductions in, by improved railway 

service, 302, 343, 350 
in, effect on bank borrowings, 664: 

retail sales and inventories compared, 
352 

wholesale sales and inventories com-
pared,354 

Inventory control, 350, 608 
Investment trusts, development of. 688 
Investments (see Capital fundsj Capital 

investment; Employee stock owner
ship; Foreign investments; Securi
ties). 

Iron and steel, blast furnace operations, 
154, 190 

increase in production in steel industry I 
79 

J 

Jewelry, advertising expenditures, 419 
installment sales, 396 

K 

Kimball, Dexter S., 79 

L 

Labor (.ee Chapter VI). 
average per capita. income, '171 , 
changes in type of fann labor needed, 

690 
division of, 86 
income by industry groups, m 

prewar and postwar trends, 6St6, 
632,639,770 

railroad workers, 464 
management of, 617 

Labor, number of workers, agriculture, 
462 

general, 101, 167 
mercantile, 4"11 
professions, 4.72 
public, 471 
specified industries, '50, 460, 4."1S 

productivity of, 4.4.6, 860, 862, SM, 881 
proportion of national income received, 

766, 788, 792, 796, 798, 802, 806, 
807,809 

transfer of skill, 86, 92 
workers' insurance, 485, .02 
(su also Employment; Hours of work; 

ImmigratioDj Unskilled labol'; 
Wages). 

Labor costs, changes in, 446 
Labol' relations, employee representation, 

484, 629, 642 
improvements in as a cause of Ameri

can prosperity, 5 
in building trades, 251 
railways, management and labor, 279 

Labor-ea-ving machinery and equipment, 
improvements in construction 
machinery I 234, 242, 247 

installations for material handling, 139 
paint spraying, 328 
time-saving element, 90 
use by farmers, 663, 666, 661 
(see also Mechanization). 

Labor supply, effect of immigration, 
.252,324,426 

factors affecting, .u6, -'29 
Labor turnover (.gee Employment; Unem

ployment). 
Labor unions, coal industry, 439, «S 

company unions,.a4 
economic policies, changes in, .&81, .. 
growth and decline, 479 
membership by trades, 437, &all 
railway shopmen's strike, 281 
railway wage disputes, 280 
union-management co-operation, 6, 

482, 631 
Laidler, H. W., Director's footnote, 168 
Land values, decline in, 684, 687 
Large-scale production (se. Size of 

industry). 
Leasing, departments in departmen~ 

stores, MO 
Leatber products, changes in output, 65 
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Leather tanning, changes in production 
factors, 159 

Libraries, expenditures for 17 
Lien merchants, decline in credit to 

farmers, 336 
Life insurance company, assets, 673 
Lighting. industrial. codes. 144 

increase i.n intensities, 143 
relation to production, 143 .. 

Livestock, co-operative marketing, 383 
Loans, bank. 581. 659 

brekers', 686 
collateral, 681 
farm. 681 
foreign. TOO. '1lI6 

Location of industry, decline in ge0-

graphical concentration of specified 
industries, 214 

establishment of foreigo plants by 
American industry, 718, 761, 763 

geographical shifts, 206. 8T6 
headquarters aod branch plants. 209 
influence of freight rates, 215 

of Panama Caoal. 316 
shift from city to country, 210, 690 

Locomotive performance, improvement 
288 

M 

McFadden Act. 221 
Machinery, exports, 716, 716 

improvements in roadbuilding and 
engineering equipment, 234, 242, 
247 

increased use in manufacturing, 103, 
137 

power plants, changes in, 91, 129 
purchasing policy for manufacturing 

equipment, 138. 611 
use by farmers, 663, 666, 667, 881 

Magazines, advertising rates, 407 
circulation, 406 
volume of advertising carried, 405 

Mail-order busin .... 341. 371. 372 
Maoagement (au Chapter VII). 49& 

changes in type of executives, 601iI: 
improvements in, 11, 487, 861 
of mBlll\faeturing. 60T 
of marketing. &31 
organization, 49'1 
use of eommittees, 500 

Manufactures changes in consumption of, 
51 

production, index numbers, 448 
Manufacturing, comparison of activity 

among states, 206, 691 
differences between urban and rural, 

212 
employment and pa.y-rolla, 46S, 639 
income and its distribution, 7'16, 190 
migration of, 206 
number of workers, 460, 461, 464, 466, 

460.418 
number of workers, geographical 

distribution, 206 
productivity, by industries, 466 

per worker, 461 
technical chaoges in (s.. Chanter II. 

Part 2). 
(.ee also Size of industry). 

Market analyses, development of, 636 
Marketing (see Chapter V). 

changes in costs, 421 
management of, 631 
of farm products, 677 

(see also Co-operative marketing). 
use of functional specialist. • .330. 498. 

632 
(see also buying habits; Co-operative 

marketing; Demand; Merchandis
ing; Sales promotion). 

Material-handling equipment, 139 
Materials of manufacture, increase in 

total value, 102 
May, George 0., Director's footnote, 744, 

n8.8M 
Meat, changes in consumption, 33 

decline in American exports, 661 
Meat pa.cking and slaughtering, cha.nges 

in production factors, 158 
Mechanisation, difficulty of measuring, 

461 
effect on prices, 62'l 

on,!ages, ~ 
of farm work, 663, 666, 667, 881 
substitution of machine for hand-made 

products. 52 
(see also Labor-saving machinery; 

Power). 
. Mediation (a .. Arbitration). 

Merchandising. chaoges in products after 
World War. 322 

(au also specific eommodities). 
definition. 330 
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development as a marketing function, 
328, 330, 636 

Merchant marine, government-owned 
tonnage, 313 

Merchant shipping, surplllB tonnage, 309 
Mergers, &nd consolidations, effect on 

earnings, 190 
increase in, 217 
railways, 299 
trend in manufacturing and mining, 

181 
( ... alsO Size of industry). 

Migration of industry, branch plants, 209, 
718,761 

from city to country, 210, 690 
geographically, 206, 876 
to foreign countries, 763 

Mills, Frederick C., 603 
Mining, income and its distribution, "1'16, 

786 
number of workers, 461, 462: 
productivity per worker, 461 
(Be< also Coal industry). 

Missionary salesmen, 414 
Mitchell, Wesley C., 8U 
Monetary stability, effect of Federal 

Reserve System, 700 
Money and Credit, effect on business 
(Be< Chapter X). 
Mortality and morbidity rates, a factor 

in food consumption, Z1 
an index of standard of living, 23 
decline in, 23, 27, 430 

Mother's pensions, 18 
Motor vehicles, effect on railways, 272, 

273 
(Be< also Automobiles). 

Multipl ... plant eompanies (Be< Size of 
industry). 

Musical instruments, advertising expend
itures, 419 

N 

National Bureau of Economic Reaearch, 
objects of present survey, 12 

National income and ita distribution, 
(see Chapter XII). 

National income, amount and growth of, 
767, 761, 838 

compared with income of United 
Kingdom,7M 

with index of commodity production, 
761 

National income, definitions of, 767 
distribution by cellBUB regions, 813, 838 

by income strata, 833 
by industry groupo, 774, 838 
by labor and property groupo, 766 
by renta, interest, and dividends, 772: 

equality of distribution, 838 
New industries, growth of, 85 

(_ also New products). 
New processes, developments, 111 
New products, developments, 111, 322 

(see also Demand, consumer). 
New York Stoek Exchange, 884, 688 
Newspapers, advertising rates, 404 

circulation, 403 
volume of advertising carried, 403 

Nourse, Edwin G., 611 

o 

Obsolescence, housing, 65 
merchant ships, 310 
products or trades, 83 
reciprocating steam engines, 129 

Office management, M3 
Oil and gas wells, analysis of income, 188 

(Be< also Petroleum industry). 
Oleomargerine, consumption in various 

countries, 40 
Operating efficiency, railways, 285 

(886 Cost of operation). 
Operating revenues, railways, changes in, 

292 
Organization, internal, types and 

changes, 330, <197 
(au also FunctionalizatioRj Manage

ment). 
Overproduction, of agricultural products, 

663, 611, 869 
Overcapacity, in American industry, 321 

326, 611 

P 

Paints and varnishes, advertising expend
itures, 418 

Panama Canal, effeet on domestic trade 
and location of industry, 316 

influence on American shipping, 315 
Panics. (He Business cyclesj BUBiness 

fluctuations). 
Paper and wood· pulp, changes in produc

tion factors, 162 
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Pay rolls, manufacturing, postwar trend, 
639 . 

Pens and pencils, advertising expendi
tures, 419 

Pensions, industrial., 5"26 
mothel'8', 18 

Personnel management, development of, 
617, 641 

Petroleum industry, changes in produc-
tion factors, ISO 

increase in production, 461 
integration, relation to profit, 194 
scale of operation, relation to profit, 

192 
Phonographs, installment eales, 394 
Pianos, inatallment sales, 393 
Pig iron industry, cha.nges in production 

factol'8, 154 
index of production, prewar and 1924-

27,908 
Planning, business activities, 508, 609 

construction improvement, 230, 244 
Plant location (see Location of industry). 
Plumbing equipment, advertising ex

penditures, 418 
Population, birth rate, decline, 426, 429, 

846, 1184 
changes in age and sex distribution, 27 
economic consequences. of decline in 

rate of growth. 886 
growth and distribution, 841, 846, 846 
mortality rate, decline, 23, 27, faO 
movement between farms and cities, 

72, 226. 471, 693, 880 
relation to labor oupply. 426,429 
restricted immigration, effect, 226, 254, 

426.429.884 
Post offices, reduction in number of 

fourth cl .... 336 
Poultry and eggs, changes in oonsump

tion,35 
Power, increased use of, 79, 91, 102, 104, 

119, 204, 250 
industrial changes in utilization, 119 

Power farming (&66 Agriculture, mechani
zation of). 

Power plants, increase in use of central 
station power, 119, 127, 244 

types and efficiencies of machinery, 91, 
129 .. 

(au also Public utilities). 
Price and profit, response of industry to, 

780, 783. 787 

Price fixing, by Federal Government, 869 
Price movements and related. industrial 

changes ( ... Chapter IX). 
Prices, agricultural products, causes for 

low level, 550 
agricultural products, prewar and 

postwar, MS. 6OT, 623, 680, 646 
changes in relations, postwar and pre-

war, 149 . 
collusive control fu construction indus

tries, 253 
commodity, postwar and prewar trends 

and comparisona (aee Chapter IX). 
relation to bank credit, 6'16, 6"1'7, 

679,697 
relation to savings, 6'16, 671 

consumers' goods, prewar and postwar, 
624, 629, 846 

factors preventing increases, 678, 691 
fluctuations, postwar and prewar, 609, 

614 
increasing margin between producers' 

and retail prices, 49 
measures of price displacement, 660 
processed materials, prewar and post

war, 624, 631, 646 
producers' goods, prewar and postwar, 

624,629,846 
raw materials, prewar and postwar, 

624, 631, 846 
reductions caused. by increased effi

ciency, 86'1 
securities, causes and effects of increase, 

686 
indexes for selected industries, 196 
postwar trend, 60'1, 643 

wholesale, international comparisons. 
603.868 

wholesale, postwar and prewar trend, 
861,90S 

(see also Chapter IX). 
Printing industry, workers' earnings, 93 
Processed.. materials, prices, postwar 

trend,631 
Producers' goods, growth of selected 

industries, 53 
prices, postwar trend, GiB,. 646 
prices, prewar trend, 624, 646 

Production, basic economic principles of, 
86 

interchangeability of parts. 90 
management, of, 601 
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I~roduction, physical volume, changes in 
for selected industries, 37, 39, 45, 53, 
68, 101, «8, 466, 60ft 636, 850 

physical volume, index of, 761 
scale of, in terms of horse power, 175 

in terms of wage earners, 168, 170, 
178 

in value of products, 168 
relation to costs, 188 

small scale required in certain indU9-
tries, 188 

Production cycles, trend toward in steel 
industry, 206 

Production factors, changes in (sU' 

Chapter II, Part 2). 
Production Standards, maintenance of 

unifonn output, 610 
Productivity of equipment, railways, 290 
Productivity per worker, attitude of 

labor organizations, 861 
changes in, general, 103,44',461,612, 

SiS, 862 
specified industri.., 147, 461 

method of deriving, defects, 44:7, .&60 
Prof~onal service, number of workers, 

'71 
Profits, cargo shipping compani.., 310 

corporations, distribution by industry 
groupo, 778 

corporations, pcetwar trend, 60'1, 114.0 
individuals, distribution by industry 

groupo, 779 
roduction caused by increased effi

ciency,861 
relation to integration in petroleum 

industry, 194 
to scale of operation in flour milling, 

191 
to scale of operation in petroleum 

industry, 192 
(&M also income; National income; 

Prosperity). 
Prohibition. in8uenee on product COD-

8UDlption, 39, 42, 47 
Prosperity, affeeted by volume of con

struction, 220 
causes for in United States, 1, 861 
interdependence of nations and indus

tries, 88T 
measured by growth of national 

income, 838 
mixed conditions in American industry 

after 1922, 322, 328, 342, au, 861 

Public utilities, construction prograUls, 

250 " 
iocome and its distribution, "6, 19'1 
mergers and acquisitions, 185 
(see also Power). 

Public works, improvements in planning, 
244. 

volume of construction, 245 
public expenditures for eocial. eervices, 

15 
Purchasing, manufacturing, methods and 

organisation, 601 
policy in purchase of industrial equip

ment, 138, III 
railways, improvement in, 291 

Purchasing power, agriculture, 76, 54T, 
630 

changes in after 1920, 321, 846, 886 
labor earnings, postwar and prewar 

trends, 6i6, 633, M6 
(see also Income; National income; 

Real income; Wages). 

Q 

Quarrying, income and ita analysis, 186 

R 

Radios and equipment, advertising ex
peoditur.., 416 

as an advertising medium, 410 
growth in demand and infiuence, 58, 

322 
installment sal.., 394 

Railroad Labor Board, 280 
Railways ( ... Chapter IV, Part I). 

capital expenditures, 255 
consolidation, 299 
employee and management relatioos, 

279 
financial Organi.satiOD, 264 
freight rat.., 274 
Government operation. 257, 275, 279, 

303 
improvements in roadway and equip-

ment, 361 
motor vehicle competition, 272 
net income, changes in, 294 
number of worke .... 461, 461, -
operating efficiency indexes. 285 
pasoenger rat.., 274 

payrou., -
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Railways, productivity per worker, 461 
quality of service, 301 " 
unification, 299 
volume of traffic, 268, 449, 462 
( ... also Transportation). 

Rates, intercoastal trade, Government 
regulation, 317 

joint rail and inland water rates, 317 
railway, changes in, 274 

for farm products, 678 
simplification by consolidation, 300 

shipping, conference agreements, 311 
Rating scales, for employment and pro

motion, 521, M1 
Raw materials, prices, postwar and pre

war, 624, 629, 630, 631, 646 
production indexes, 636, 64:6 

Rayon, growth in demand for, 327 
Real income, effect of World War on, 848 

increase in United States since 1921, 
862 

indexes of, 14 
industrial workers, 14 
wages compared with salaries, T70 
(Bfe also Cost of living; Income; 

Prices; Purchasing power; 
Wages). 

Reclamation and reuse, 121 
Recreation, public expenditures for, 17 
Refrigerators, advertising expenditures, 

416 
installment sales, 396 

Rental, of construction machinery, 235 
Rents, distribution by industry groups, 

771 
postwar trend, 632 
proportion of national income, T67 t 

T69, TT2 
Research, industrial and business, 106, 

499,864 
Resident buyers, for department stores, 

640 
Retail and wholesale trade, changes in 

sales volume, 345, 353, 355, 357, 362, 
370, 371, 373, 374, 836 

income and its distribution, 774, 804 
Retail trading areas, causes for widening 

of, 336 
changes in, 331 

Road construction, 4Jnprovementa in, 
232, 244, 246 

planning and finance, 246 
Rogers, James Harvey, 709 

Rorty, M. C., director's footnote, 627, 
671,864 

Rubber tire -manufacture, changes in 
pro~uction factors, 149 

S 

Safety devices, 142, 52& 
Salaries, changes in salaries per employ~, 

770 
proportion of na.tional income, 767 
( ... also Wages). 

Sales, billings and unfilled orders for 
apecified industries, 345 

department stores, 355, 370 
for specified types of chain and unit 

stores, 362, 363, 364, 365 
of co-operative marketing associ-

ations, 374 
of industries, 357 
of retsil estsbliohment, 353 
of wholesale estsblishment, 355, 373 

mail...()rder companies, 371 
retail and wholesale, changes in 

volume, 636 
(8ee also Cooperative marketing; 

Demand; Installment sales; 
Marketing). 

Sales costs, accounting for, 638 
Sales promotion, by department stores, 

641 
missionary salesmen, 414 
( ... also Advertising). 

Salesmen, selectionJ training, control, and 
payment, 631 

Savings, employee, plans for encouraging, 
5S? 

of individuals, increase in, 671 
reflected by bank credit, 675 
relation to prices, 676, 677. 679 

Scale of operation ( ... Size of industry). 
Scale of production ( ... Size of industry). 
Schools (see Education). 
Science, inftuence on economic changes, 

642,862 
Seasonal stabilization, agricultural, effect 

on ocean shipping, 311 
construction industries, 252 
employment, 524 
farm labor, 590 

Securities, index of sales, prewar and 
1924-27,908 
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Securities, prices, cauBCS nnd effects of 
increase, 686 

increase in, 607', 643, 686 
indexes for selected industries, 196 

yields of bonds, 667 
of common stockB, 867 

Selling (see Marketing). 
Shipbuilding industry, depression in, 312 

volume of C01l8truction, 312 
Sbipping (see Chapter IV, Part 2). 

surplus merchant tonnage, 309 
tramp ships, decline in usc, 311 

Shipping associations, for hogs, 383 
Shipping Board, 311, 313, 314 
Shoe industry, changes in production 

fsetors, 163 
hand·to-mouth buying, 347 
workers' earnings, 92 

Shoes, advertising expenditures, 418 
Silverware, advertising expenditures, 419 
Simplification (see also Standardization). 

89, lUI, 636 
Single-plant companies (see Size of 

industry). 
Size of industry J increase in size of plant, 

cause&, 85 
large-ecale farming, development, 666, 

671, 676, 680, 691 
scale of operation, relation to business 

fluctuations, 200, 217 
of operation, relation to cost, 188, 

190, 194, 216 
of operation, relation to prosperity, 

194 
small-scale production, 188 
trends in scale of operation (see 

Chapter II, Part 3). 
(Bee also Mergers, Consolidations, and 

Acquisitions). ' 
Size of orders (see Hand-to-mouth 

buying). 
Skill, change in demands for, 618, 680 

transfer of, 86, 92 
(Bee also Mechanization). 

Soaps and cleansers, advertising expendi
turcs, 418 

Social SCiences, application to busine88, 
883 • 

Social services, public expenditure lor, 
15 

Soule, George, director's footnote, 268, 
279.282 

Specifications for purchasing and 
production control, 610 

Speeulative credit, high interest raIeB, 
668,663 

Sprague, O. M .. W., 667 
St. lAwrence waterway project, 319 
Stability of industry, influeneed by 

construction planning, 220 
relation to size, 200 

Stabilisation of volume of COnstruCtiOD, 
225, 243 

prices, 206, 609, 614, 8M 
reductions in fluctuations of busioe. 

cycle, 890, _ 

Standard of living, afleeted by publie 
expenditures, 15 

consumptinn and (_ Chapter n. 
Europe and United StaIea eompared, 

76 
farm population, 70 
improved by retardation in populatioa 

growth,886 
through scientific progJ"(9!, 8« 

measured. by mortality and morbidity 
rates, 23 

by product consumption, 24 
real earnings 88 a measure of, 13 
workingmen's families in New York 

City, 32 
(see also Cost of living; Demaod; 

Housing standards; Income; Pur
chasing power, Real income; 
Wages). 

Standardi.ation, building materials, 
construction machinery, and c0n

struction, 234, 243, 253 
of demand, 5 
of production, SO, 89, 119 
reaction against product, s1andanli~ 

tion,329 
(see also Simplificatinn). 

Statistical records, improvement in, 861 
Steam power, replacement by electric 

power, 125 
(.eo also Power). 

Steel industry, changes in productioo 
factors in iron and steel, 155 

Stock exchange operations, expansiOll~ 
causes, and significance, 886 

Stocks and bonds ( ... Securiti ... ). 
Street car cards, expenditures for, 410 
Strikes, British coal miners, 1926, 311 

decrease in number, '90 

• 
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Strikes, railway shopmen, 1922, 281 
Sugar, increase in consumption, 41 
Sugar refining industry, changes in 

production factors, 160 
Supply and demand, maladjustment for 

farm products, 549, 571 

T 

Tariff, benefits, of protection, 2 
in8uence on cost of diet, 49 

Taxes, fann property, 648, 688 
Technical advances, effect on economic 

prosperity, Mi, 867 
Technical changes in manufacturing 

(se. Chapter II, Part 2). 
Technological unemployment, 92, 469, 

514,871 
Telephones, increasing use in residences, 

• 68 Tests, use of for employee selection, 619. 
541 

Textile industry, b&nd-w..mouth buying, 
347 

Textiles, advertising expenditures, 417 
changes in output, 55 

Thorp, Willard L., 167, 179, 188 
Time deposits, banks, increase in, 669. 

6711, 676 
Time money rates (au also Interest 

rates), 657, 731 
Time studies, for production standards, 

511 
Tobacco, co-operative marketing, 386 
Tobaeco products, increase in chain 

stores distribution, 366 
shift in consumption, 54 

Toilet goods, advertising expenditures, 
419 

Tourists' expenditures, a factor in the 
balance of trade, 737, 743, 751, 761 

Tractors, farm, increasing use of, 663, 
666, 667, 881 

Trade associations, influence on 
standards of construction, 233 

Trade cbannels (see Distribution 
channels). 

Trade journals, as advertising mediums, 
411 

Trade unionists, German, 5 
(see also Labor unions). 

Trade unions (au Labor unions). 
Trading areas (leO Retail trading areas). 

Training, employee, in department stores, 
641 

in industrial plants, 510 
Tramp ships, decline in use, 311 
Transportation (see Chaptsr IV). 

changes in volume, 636 
effect on food consumption, 47 
improvements, effect on industry, 91, 

302,343,350 
income and its distribution, 7'16, 197 
number of workers, 476 

Transportation Act of 1920, provisions, 
275, 280, 294, 299 

Two-family houses, volume of construc
tion, 235, 239 

U 

Unemployment, caused by technical 
advances, 614:, 8TT 

effect of -. 531, 52'1 
effect of size of companies, 203 
methods for registering, 466 
time lost by the nominally employed, 

466 
volume of, prewar and postwar, 4.66. 

. 863, 879 
(see also Employment). 

Unfilled orders, compared with billings 
for selected industries, 345 

postwar trend, 637 
Unification (see Mergers, consolidatitms 

and acquisitions). 
Unions (see Labor unions). 
Unit stores, effect of chain store growth, 

362, 369, 538 
(866 also Country stores; Department 

stores; General merchandise 
stores). 

Unskilled labor, decline in immigration, 
428 

wages, 437 
(see also Lsbor). 

v 

Vacuum cleaners, installment sales, 395 
• Valuation, railways, 294 

Variety stores, increase in chain stores, 
366 

Vegetable oils, change in consumption of, 
39 
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Vegetables, C&1'-lot shipments oL1920-
1928, 46 

change in consumption of, 43 
C(M)perative marketing, 378 

W 

Wages, as measure of labor situation, UO 
coal mining, 439 
economy of high wages, 523, 866, 886 
establishment of standard differentials, 

6~~ 

rarm labor, M8 
high level in America, 4 
in building trades, 251 
postwar and prewar trends, lO2, 103, 

63~, 770 
railways, disputes between labor and 

management, 280 \ 
relation to dividends, 769 
union rates in building trades, 434 

in selected industries, 432 
unskilled lshor, 438 
use of incentives, 623, M2: 
(ue also Purchasing powerj Real 

. incomej Standard of living). 
Washing machines, installment sales, 394 
Waste, industrial, diversification of prod

ucts 88 source of, 88 
effect of World War, M6 
elimination of, 81, 119, 611 

Water consumption, compared for 
Europe and United States, 69 

Watson-Parker Bill, 282 
Wearing apparel, advertising expendi-

tures,418 
fashion changes and their eflects, 326 
installment aales, 396 
output, value 1914--1925, 55 

Welfare work, employee, 629 
Wheat farming, mechanization of, 661 
Wheat pools, cCMJperative marketing, 

growth,381 
White-Jones Shipping Act, 314 
Wholesale and retail trade, changes in 

sales volume, 345, 353, 355, 357, 
362, 370, 371, 373, 374, 636 

income and its distribution, 77" 804 
Wholesale prices (.see Prices, wholesale). 
wholesale trade, adversely affected by 

changes in trading areas, 341 
efleet of cbain store growth, 373 
hand-to-mouth buying, 349 
new management problems, 637 
sales and inventions compared, 355 
situation 1919-1928, 372 

Wolman, Leo, 426 
Wool, co-operative marketing, 385 
Woolen and worsted indWltries, depres-

sion caused by shift in demand, 326 
Workers' insurance (see Insurance). 
Workers' investments (au Investments). 
Works council ( ... Employee represen-

tation). 
World War, building shortage cauaed by, 

63, 220 
effect on business conditions in 17 

countries, 856 
on consumers' buying habits, 321 
on economic progress, H6 
on home ownership, 237 
on inland waterway traffic, 317 
on labor management, 11 T 
on mass production, 80 
on mechanization of the farm, 667 J 

661, m 
on shipping tonnage, 309 
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